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Early voting 
starts Monday 

in special election

Special Election State Senate District No. 19
Early Voting: July 16-27 8 a.m.- 5 p.m. Courthouse Annex

July 31   7 a.m.-7 p.m.  
Pct. 1 Main Courthouse, Pct. 2 Senior Center, Pct. 3 Civic Center 

and Pct. 4 Ozona Chamber of Commerce

Wellness center opens

BRENNA HALE | THE OZONA STOCKMAN 

MELISSA LOZANO (right) shows participants from the June 30 G.I. Joe Fourth of July 5K the exercise equipment at the new J. Cleo Thompson 
Wellness Center. The center opened on July 2. A grand opening ceremony is being planned for Aug. 16. 

BY BRENNA HALE
THE OZONA STOCKMAN

   The J. Cleo Thompson 
Wellness Center hosted the 
GI Joe Fourth of July 5k on 
Saturday, June 30. Partici-
pants got the opportunity to 
tour the recently completed 
building and pick up member 
registration packets. 
 The wellness center 
opened for members’ use on 
Monday, July 2, and will be 
open from 5 a.m.-9 p.m. Mon-
day through Friday, and from 
8 a.m.-1 p.m. on Saturdays. 
They will be closed on Sun-
days. The pool will be open 
from 5:30 a.m-8 p.m. Mon-
day through Friday, and 8:30 
a.m.-noon on Saturdays. 
 The wellness center will 
be run by director Stormi 
Oglesby and its three assis-
tant directors, Jim Fish, Me-
lissa Lozano and Zeke Marti-
nez. 
 Oglesby has taught exer-
cise and tumbling classes be-
fore and she and Lozano will 
be leading exercise classes in 
the wellness center’s three 
enclosed workout rooms 
and in the pool. These work-
out rooms, which house ex-
ercise balls, yoga equipment, 
and mirrored walls with bal-
let bars will be open for use 
to all members when classes 
are not being held. 
 Wellness center staff can 
be reached at (325) 392-4620 
and contact information for 
all employees can be found 
on the wellness center’s web-
site, ozonawellness.com and 
on their app, JCT Wellness 
Center, which is available on 
both iTunes and Google Play. 
Answers to frequently asked 
questions, healthy recipes, 
and photos of the center can 
also be found on their web-
site. 
 Since the opening on July 

BY BRENNA HALE
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 The commissioners held 
a budget workshop at their 
meeting on July 9. Coun-
ty employees attended the 
meeting to discuss possible 
raises in the 2019 budget. 
 Crockett County Justice 
of the Peace Evelyn Kerbow 
said there have been no rais-
es in three years and Crockett 
County has the lowest elected 
official annual salaries in the 
area. 
 Crockett County officials 
make $48,900 per year com-
pared to Schleicher County, 
just above with $54,000, Ker-
bow said.  
 The commissioners asked 
county department heads to 
attend a budget workshop at 

5:30 p.m. on July 23 to work 
out a possible sliding raise 
scale.  
 Shirley Kirby and Nancy 
Hale also attended the work-
shop on behalf of the Well-
ness Center Board to request 
the wellness center’s three 
part-time employees be made 
full-time employees in the 
next budget, so they may re-
ceive county benefits. 
 The commissioners 
promised to consider the re-
quest but commented that 
they would most likely try to 
work in the three employees 
in the 2020 budget. 
 The three salaries would 
add at least $150,000 to the 
budget. 
 County Judge Fred Dea-
ton said that the county em-
ploys roughly 140 full-time 

employees and 30 to 40 part-
time employees who receive 
no benefits either. 
 Susan Williams also re-
quested $3,800 to be added 
to the public library’s pub-
lications and book budgets, 
as the new newsprint and pa-
per tariffs have increased the 
price of books and newspa-
per advertisements. The com-
missioners will discuss the 
addition at their July 23 bud-
get workshop. 

CEMETERY CLOSING TIME
 The commissioners set 9 
p.m. as the new closing time 
for the cemetery, as it is too 
light at the normal closing 
time of 8:30 p.m. during day-
light savings time. The ex-
tended hours will provide 
more time for the public to 

visit the cemetery in cooler 
evening temperatures. They 
commissioners also men-
tioned looking into install-
ing automatic gates that can 
open from the inside and be 
set to close at any time. 

WIND FARM
 The commissioners vot-
ed to hire Allen Carmichael 
to serve as the county’s attor-
ney in negotiations with Apex 
Clean Energy, a wind energy 
company seeking a 312 tax 
abatement from the coun-
ty for their White Mesa Wind 
Project. Faith Tyler reported 
that the company has access 
to over 78,000 acres in Crock-
ett County and are in negoti-
ations to acquire access to 
30,000 more acres. 

JAIL and WELLNESS CENTER 
REPORTS

 Sheriff Robert Rodriguez 
provided an update on the 
jail construction’s progress 
and Stormi Oglesby report-
ed that there have been 113 
memberships purchased for 
the new J. Cleo Thompson 
Wellness Center. 
 She also reported that in 
the few weeks the wellness 
center has been open, an av-
erage of 40 to 60 members 
use the facility daily. 
 Scherz Landscaping will 
complete the irrigation out-
side the building and Frank 
Tambunga requested Oglesby 
present more quotes for the 
landscaping from different 
companies. She has already 

County employees present raise requests

PLEASE SEE COURT, PAGE 9

Early voting in the Spe-
cial Election for State Sen-
ate District No. 19 will begin 
Monday, July 16. Crockett 
County Voters can cast their 
ballots from 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Monday-Friday at the court-
house annex. 

Early voting will run 
through July 27. 

Election Day is July 31. 
Polls will be open 7 a.m.-
7 p.m. Polling locations in 
Crockett County are: Pre-
cinct 1 Crockett Coun-
ty Courthouse; Precinct 2 
Crockett County Senior Cen-
ter; Precinct 3 Crockett 
County Civic Center; Precinct 
4 Ozona Chamber of Com-
merce Visitor Center. 

Eight candidates have 
filed for the special election 
to replace former state Sen. 
Carlos Uresti, D-San Antonio. 

The list of candidates in-
cludes two prominent Demo-
crats who were already run-
ning for Carlos Uresti’s seat 
before he resigned: state Rep. 
Roland Gutierrez of San An-
tonio and former U.S. Rep. 
Pete Gallego of Alpine. 

Martinez files 
to run 

for commissioner 
as independent

BY MELISSA PERNER
THE OZONA STOCKMAN

   Rudy 
Martinez 
has filed 
to run as 
an inde-
pendent 
candidate 
for Crock-
ett Coun-
ty Com-
missioner, Precinct 4 for the 
Nov. 6 General Election. 
 Martinez turned in his 
completed signature peti-
tions and application by June 
21, the deadline to file as an 
independent, according to 
the Texas Secretary of State’s 
Office. 
 The petition signers 
must be registered voters 
who have not participated in 
the general primary election 
or the runoff primary elec-
tion, according to the secre-
tary of state’s office. 
 The petition signatures 
were validated by County Vot-
er Registrar Michelle Medley. 
 The application was 
signed by County Judge Fred 
Deaton, as required. 
 Martinez, 75, will be run-
ning against Michael Medina 
Jr., 24, who won the Demo-
cratic Primary Runoff against 
incumbent Eligio Martinez in 
May. 
 Rudy Martinez previous-

RUDY MARTINEZ

PLEASE SEE ELECTION, PAGE  9

Center information:
(325) 392-4620        103 Medical Drive (next to FESCO Ltd.)

www.ozonawellness.com  
Facebook - J. Cleo Thompson Wellness

App - JCT Wellness Center on iTunes and Google Play

Hours:
5 a.m.-9 p.m. Monday-Friday

8 a.m.-1 p.m. Saturday
Pool Hours:

5:30 a.m.-8 p.m. Monday-Friday
8:30 a.m.-noon Saturday

Membership Fees:
• Individuals 18-64 years of age: $40 per month

• Married Couples 18-64 years of age: $60 per month
• Individual Seniors 65+ years of age: $34 per month 

• Married Couples (both 65+ years of age): $51 per month
• Married Couples (both not of 65+ years of age): $55 per month

Discounted annual and semi-annual rates are also available and are outlined 
in the membership packet. Guests are allowed and can pay a $10 fee per day. 

BRENNA HALE | THE OZONA STOCKMAN 

WELLNESS CENTER STAFF: (left to right) Jim Fish, Zeke Martinez, Melissa 
Lozano and Stormi Oglesbay (director). PLEASE SEE CENTER, PAGE 9

PLEASE SEE VOTING, PAGE  9

http://www.ozonawellness.com
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Paxton sends letters to cities that passed bag ban ordinances 
STATE CAPITAL HIGHLIGHTS     By Ed Sterling | Texas Press Association
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 AUSTIN — Texas Attorney 
General Ken Paxton on July 2 
notified 11 Texas cities that 
their ordinances against plas-
tic shopping bags had been 
knocked down by the Texas 
Supreme Court.
 Paxton said he issued let-
ters to the cities of Austin, 
Sunset Valley, Port Aransas, 
Laguna Vista, Fort Stockton, 
Eagle Pass, Corpus Christi, 
Brownsville, Kermit, Freer and 
South Padre Island “to ensure 
awareness of the recent ruling 
and waste management re-
sponsibilities Texas law plac-
es on municipalities.”
 In January, the state Su-
preme Court heard arguments 
in the City of Laredo v. Lare-
do Merchants Association and 
on June 22 the court struck 
down the bag ordinance. The 
city maintained it was not a 
bag ban but “an incremental 
implementation plan towards 
a cleaner city.” 
 However, the Supreme 
Court upheld an appeals 
court ruling siding with the 

merchants association in 
finding that the state’s Solid 
Waste Disposal Act preempts 
the city’s ordinance, and no 
city ordinance may conflict 
with a state law. 

REQUEST FOR AID 
GRANTED

 Gov. Greg Abbott’s fed-
eral disaster request for indi-
vidual assistance for Cameron 
and Hidalgo counties follow-
ing recent severe weather 
and flooding has been grant-
ed, the governor’s office an-
nounced July 6.
 Abbott made the re-
quest to the Federal Emer-
gency Management Agency 
on June 26 after visiting Ed-
inburg, where local officials 
briefed him on the flooding 
and response and recovery ef-
forts following a storm that 
hit South Texas June 18-22. 
The weather event and its af-
termath are being referred 

to as “The Great June 2018 
Flood.” The National Weather 
Service has estimated that the 
event’s breadth and impact 
could turn out to be greater 
than that of Hurricane Dolly 
in 2008.
 “I thank the president and 
his administration for their 
swift response to aid Texans 
in the Rio Grande Valley as 
they continue to recover from 
these devastating floods. Go-
ing forward, the state of Tex-
as will continue to work with 
local leaders to ensure the 
needs of those affected by the 
floods are being met,” Abbott 
said.

ILLNESSES TIED 
TO PARASITE

 The Texas Department of 
State Health Services on July 
2 announced some 56 cases 
of illness caused by the mi-
croscopic parasite Cyclospora 
had been identified since the 

beginning of May. 
     Cyclosporiasis is an in-
testinal illness caused by the 
consumption of food or water 
contaminated with 
Cyclospora. The 
main symptom of 
the illness is watery 
diarrhea lasting 
from a few days 
to a few months. 
    State and local 
health agencies 
are working to 
determine if 
there is a 

PLEASE 
SEE 

STATE,
PAGE 10

WHAT’S ON
MY MIND
 
MELISSA PERNER

I believe in newspapers

Sitting in the cor-
ner of the room 
I frantically 
type as Dr. Da-
vid Walker, from 

Christoval ISD, talks 
about his district’s gun 
policy. Walker is speaking 
fast with his thick, East 
Texas accent, and I don’t 
want to miss anything. 

As I look around the 
room, I’m surprised there 
are not more people in 
attendance. Those that 
are there are employees 
of the district and anoth-
er group that is on the agen-
da to give another presen-
tation. 

No other members of the 
public are here to listen 
about a topic, conceal car-
ry gun policy in our schools, 
which has been debated and 
discussed heavily through-
out the state and nation. 

So once again I sit in anoth-
er school board meeting, rep-
resenting my newspaper and 
my community as I report 
about what is happening in 
our school district. News that 
you will not find on Face-
book, only in this newspaper. 

Our industry is fighting a 
battle. It’s a battle to prove 
that newspapers are still rel-
evant. That we are still need-
ed in this country. Well, I’m 
here to tell you that all com-
munities need newspapers. 

Nowhere else will you find 
discussion of the county 
commissioners possibly giv-
ing county employees raises 
other than this local newspa-
per. Oh, there might be dis-
cussion amongst locals on 
Facebook and Twitter, but if 
you want to know the facts, 
the real news, exactly what 
was said and discussed then 
turn to your local newspaper. 

For me, there’s no better 
job than getting to tell sto-
ries about the people in your 
community. 

There’s no better job 
than taking photos at mid-
dle school and high school 
sporting events, and seeing 
those photos cut out of your 
newspaper on your friends’ 
refrigerators. 

There’s no better job than 
waiting endlessly for election 
night returns, and then report-
ing the results knowing you’re 
the one everyone is waiting on 
you to see who won. 

There’s no better job 
than jumping into the pick-
up with your local volun-
teer firefighters to take food 
and water during a massive 
grass fire, while taking pho-
tos and getting details to re-
port back to the community. 

There’s no better job than 
when someone says “I read 
in the newspaper…”

I’ve wanted to be in the 

newspaper 
business since 
I was 14 years 
old. I will fight 
with everything 
I have in me 
to stay in this 
business un-
til I’m a 104, I 
hope. 

This past 
week, our of-
fice received 
good news. 
First in the 
form of being 
able to pick up 

10 rolls of newsprint thanks 
to the help of The Kerrville 
Daily Times who let us put 
our order with theirs. 

As you may have read in 
a past edition of the Stock-
man, newsprint is under a 
tariff with Canada. Because 
of this, we were having 
trouble getting newsprint. 
Thanks to friends, our asso-
ciations and many prayers, 
we now have newsprint, but 
the battle is not over. 

Congressman Will Hurd, R-
Helotes, has written a letter 
in support of removing this 
tariff to the U.S. Department 
of Commerce and U.S. Trade 
Representative. We thank 
Congressman Hurd for his 
support of community news-
papers in this fight. 

In his letter, he states 
“Many of my constituents, 
who are still without ade-
quate internet access, rely 
on their local newspapers as 
a daily source of news.”

Two weeks one of our own 
was attacked when a gun-
man shot and killed five 
people at the Capital Gazette 
in Annapolis, Md. 

In the midst of this trag-
edy, Editor Jimmy DeButts 
praised his colleagues’ work. 

“There are no 40 hour 
weeks, no big paydays — just 
a passion for telling stories 
from our community,” De-
Butts wrote. “We keep doing 
more with less. We find ways 
to cover high school sports, 
breaking news, tax hikes, 
school budgets & local en-
tertainment. We are there in 
times of tragedy. We do our 
best to share the stories of 
people, those who make our 
community better. Please un-
derstand, we do all this to 
serve our community.”

That is why I sit, in my 
corner at school board, 
county commissioners and 
other government, pub-
lic meetings. I do it so you, 
the reader, will be better in-
formed about this communi-
ty we live in. 

I am Melissa Perner and I 
believe in newspapers. 

 
    MELISSA PERNER is the editor and 

publisher of  The Ozona Stockman. 

Work to reform Texas’ Eminent Domain Laws continues 
If you supported Texas and 

Southwestern Cattle Raisers As-
sociation’s (TSCRA) work to re-
form Texas’ eminent domain 
laws in the 2017 session of the 
Texas Legislature, then you will 
be pleased to know that our 
work continues.

 Our association, with your 
help and support, will not give 
up on our efforts to change em-
inent domain laws that are un-
fair to landowners.

 Richard Thorpe, our immedi-
ate past president, passionate-
ly led our reform efforts during 
the 2017 session. I was privi-

leged to work 
alongside him 
and attend-
ed many of the 
same meetings 
and briefings 
and suffered 
the same bit-
ter disappoint-
ment when our 
efforts were 
not successful.

 In March, 
Richard passed 
the presi-
dent’s gav-
el to me and our three-member 

officer team shifted. Hughes 
Abell is now our first vice-pres-
ident, and Arthur Uhl is second 
vice-president. Even with the 
change, you can rest assured 
that TSCRA’s resolve to reform 
laws that are unfair to land-
owners remains strong. We will 
be quick to call on the tremen-
dous knowledge base of our 
members, leaders and landown-
ers like you.

We have been at this issue 
for a long time. In the Janu-
ary 1986 issue of our maga-
zine, The Cattleman, the arti-
cle “Landowners Should Know 

Rights in Condemnation Cases” 
addressed eminent domain. Au-
thors Ed Small, Robert Neblett 
III and Gary Thornton wrote:

“For most landowners, the 
idea of someone ‘taking’ part 
of their land can be frightening 
and appalling. The concept of 
being ‘condemned,’ besides an-
gering a landowner, might also 
be his first experience with our 
court system and the litigation 
process. In some situations, 
this anger and fear can result 
in unnecessary expense in time 
and money. For example, a 
landowner might refuse to set-

tle at any price thus necessitat-
ing some unnecessary legal ex-
pense, or on the other hand, a 
landowner without proper guid-
ance might settle for a price far 
below what he should or could 
have received for his land and 
the rights he is giving up.”

We and other landowner or-
ganizations have surveyed our 
members to gauge attitudes 
about the use of eminent do-
main in Texas. Only two per-
cent of respondents who have 
faced condemnation believe the 
initial offer from the condem-
nor was fair and only 13 per-

cent of respondents thought 
the final offer was fair.

Of the respondents who took 
their condemnation to a spe-
cial commissioner’s hearing or 
trial court, 77 percent received 
at least 20 percent more than 
the final written offer from the 
condemnor. Clearly, the initial 
offers from condemnors are 
not reflecting market value.

During the 2017 legislative 
session, TSCRA and other land-
owner organizations formed 
a coalition called Texans for 

CATTLEMAN'S 
COLUMN
 
ROBERT MCKNIGHT JR.

Don’t Be These People
I’ve been in some form of the auction 

business for 45 years and have viewed 
auctions from all perspectives, from buyer, 
consignor, ring man, auctioneer, clerk, sale 
manager, etc. So I speak from some experi-
ence when I say there are some folks we’d 
just as soon NOT show up at an auction. 
Please, don’t be any of these people:

#10- The Wannabe- These are young 
men fresh from auctioneer school who 
want to help by waving their arms and 
pointing out bidders for the professional 
ring men and auctioneers who don’t really 
need their help, thank you very much. 
There’s one at every auction and you can 
spot them because they’re always over-
dressed in a tie and sports coat and they 
are just waiting in case the real auctioneer 
has a heart attack and they’d be called 
upon to finish the sale. In 45 years I’ve 
never seen it happen.

#9- The Wise Guy- This person sees 
auctions as his opportunity for 15 minutes 
of fame. Years ago at John Wayne’s bull 
sale in Arizona there was a man who’d 
wave a huge American flag every time he 
wanted to bid. He got a lot of attention 
and even made the local nightly news but 
it was very disconcerting because folks in 
the crowd didn’t know if they should stand 
and salute, say the pledge of allegiance or, 
in the case of any NFL players in atten-
dance, take a knee.

#8- The Wasted- Auctions and an 
open bar are not a good idea. While a little 
alcohol might grease the bidding process 

it doesn’t do anyone any 
good the next morning 
when it’s discovered that 
a drunk homeless guy 
spent $500,000 on bulls.

#7- The Wishy 
Washy - It was difficult 
for some people to make 
the change when we 
went from using buyer 
names to buyer num-
bers. When we’d ask for 
their number after they 
bought a bull or a car 
they’d fumble around 
and have to search high 
and low for their bidder 

number. This takes up a lot of time and a 
clueless bidder can stop an auction faster 
than a contrarian bull that refuses to enter 
the sale ring.

#6- The Waiter- This person may 
never bid until after the auctioneer has 
said, “Sold!” I don’t know if someone  told 
them that waiting so long to bid is brilliant 
strategy or they just couldn’t make up their 
mind. One minute they’ll tell you an em-
phatic “NO!” And the next minute they’re 
complaining to the owner of the cattle that 
the ring man wouldn’t take their bid.

#5- The Winker- This bidder thinks 
they’re being sly by bidding in the least 
conspicuous way possible, like a wink. The 
problem is someone with a nervous tick 
could end up buying a 50,000 pound load 
of stockers off the video. Or 17 range bulls 

as happened in Madras, Oregon, one time 
when all the bidder thought he bought was 
three. Whoops. Try fixing that!

#4- The Wanderer- This bidder is al-
ways on the move. He may end up bidding 
three times in three different sections to 
three different ring men on the same ani-
mal thinking he was being smart, but really 
he only ended up bidding against himself. 
At horse sales some trainers, agents and 
owners actually bid behind the block, while 
others may bid and then disappear alto-
gether. When the clerk or ring man tries to 
find them to sign a ticket they’ve vanished 
quicker than the cream puffs at a Weight 
Watchers meeting.

#3 The Wedded- The man is saying 
yes and is bidding aggressively while his 
wife is trying to grab his arms to pin them 
to his side, all while shaking her head an 
emphatic “NOOOOO!” Tell me, do you take 
the bid or not?

#2- The Waver- The waver has no inten-
tion of buying an animal but sees the auc-
tion as a social function or reunion. She sees 
a friend in the crowd and waves right about 
the time we’re asking $10,000 for a bull.

#1- The Wrangler- This bidder tries 
to turn the auction into a negotiation. He 
will try to cut the bid in half every time. 
Auctioneers hate this. In Montana, where 
the auctioneers move along in $250 clips, 
if some wise guy tries to bid $25 he’ll be 
completely ignored. Believe me, I tried.
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LEE PITTS
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Wednesday, July 11

• Vacation Bible School, 9 a.m.-noon at OLPH Catholic Church
• Exercise, 9 a.m. at the Senior Center
• Summer Reading Program, 10 a.m. at the Crockett County Public 
Library
• Mexican Train, 1:30 p.m. at the Senior Center
• Prayer Group, 3 p.m. at the Senior Center
• Vacation Bible School, 6:30-8:30 p.m. at New Beginnings Ozona

Thursday, July 12
• Vacation Bible School, 9 a.m.-noon at OLPH Catholic Church
• Balance Exercise, 9:30 a.m. at the Senior Center
• Quilting, 9:30 a.m. at the Senior Center
• Bingo, 2 p.m. at the Senior Center
• Ozona Youth Football Sign-ups, 6:30-7:30 p.m. at the town square

Friday, July 13
• Vacation Bible School, 9 a.m.-noon at OLPH Catholic Church
• Exercise, 9:30 a.m. at the Senior Center

Monday, July 16
• Special Election Early Voting, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. at the courthouse annex
• Exercise, 9:30 a.m. at the Senior Center

Tuesday, July 17
• Crockett County Commissioners’ Court meeting, 7:30 a.m. at the court-
house annex
• Special Election Early Voting, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. at the courthouse annex
• Food Handlers Course, 9 a.m. at the extension office. 

Wednesday, July 18
• Special Election Early Voting, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. at the courthouse annex
• Exercise, 9 a.m. at the Senior Center
• Summer Reading Program, 10 a.m. at the Crockett County Public 
Library
• Mexican Train, 1:30 p.m. at the Senior Center
• Prayer Group, 3 p.m. at the Senior Center
• Vacation Bible School, 6:30-8:30 p.m. at New Beginnings Ozona
• CCCCSD School Board meeting, 6:30 p.m. at the administration building

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
July 11 – Westley Harris, 

Avery Davidson, Cinco Mar-
tinez, Amelia Chila, Mabel 
Hernandez, Nicholas Perez, 
Ericka Rubio, Leticia B. Long-
oria, Jody Upham, Karina 
Marmolejo, Yvette Gonzales, 
Joceline Porras and Evelyn K. 
Tebbetts, Melody Scacchi

July 12 – Emma Mata, 
Karen Komechak, Eric Men-
doza, Christi Smith, Vicky 
Treto, James Montgomery, 
Shirley Kirby, Jose Aguayo 
and Stormy Bell

July 13 - Agnes Payne, 
Myna Flores, Quinton Antho-
ny Porch, Katie Parker, James 
G. Swearingen and Naomi 
Barriga

July 14 – Bryan Arras, 
Cindy Komechak, Mayra Oro-
na, Annalu Gonzales, Bethani 
Trevino, Grace Williams, Raul 
De La Rosa III and Jimmy 
Nowell

July 15 - Enrique Galvan, 
Miranda Flores, Kendra A. 

Sarabia, Kayla A. Sarabia, Na-
than Pena-Alfaro, Luis Villar-
real and Linda Borrego

July 16 – Jackie Martinez, 
Zyra DeHoyos, Lisa Vasquez, 
Nancy Hale, Burl Myers and 
Joanie Medley

July 17 – Albert Barrera, 
Stanton Tambunga, Susie 
Black, Jerry Perry, Connie 
Marshall, Drew Fierro, Jessie 
Lynn Ramos, Coleen Everett, 
Brayden Mears and Terry 
Crawford

Close to Our Hearts
COUNTRY STORE

916 Ave. E 
325-392-2700

NEW

MERCHANDISE 
Bridal Selections

HAVE BEEN MADE BY

Kelbie Renfroe
bride-elect of

Sean Tucker

 ASU planning Ozona 
‘War Stories’ History Harvest

BY TOM NURRE JR.
ANGELO STATE UNIVERSITY

  The Department of Histo-
ry at Angelo State University 
is planning a History Harvest 
event in Ozona sometime this 
fall for the grant-funded proj-
ect, “War Stories: West Texans 
from World War I to the Pres-
ent.”
 The “War Stories” project 
is an effort to collect and pre-
serve the stories and experi-
ences of current and former 
armed forces personnel and 
their families who have a past 
or present West Texas con-
nection. 
 It is supported by a three-
year grant from the National 
Endowment for the Humani-
ties. 
 Any Ozona and area resi-
dents interested in contribut-
ing to the project are asked to 
contact the ASU Department 
of History at (325) 942-2324 
or warstories@angelo.edu to 
aid the project directors in 
planning when and where to 
conduct the Ozona History 
Harvest event this fall.
 Previous successful Histo-
ry Harvest events have been 
held in Abilene, Big Spring, 
Brownwood, Fort Stockton, 
San Angelo and Uvalde.
 Dr. Christine Lamber-
son and Dr. Kanisorn Wong-
srichanalai of ASU’s histo-
ry faculty are the directors of 
the project. 
 They are planning the 

Ozona History Harvest event 
to make it easier for individu-
als to participate in interviews 
and to bring materials, such 
as family photos, letters, jour-
nals, home movies and vid-
eos, and other documents, for 
assessment. 
 Items will be scanned on 
site, and originals will be re-
turned to the owner, along 
with a digitized copy.
 The scanned images and 
recorded interviews will be 
downloaded into a digital ar-
chive housed in ASU’s Dr. 
Ralph R. Chase West Texas 
Collection to serve as a re-
search resource for future 
generations and as a memo-
rial to those Americans who 
helped shape the course of 
the 20th and early 21st centu-
ries.
 To view the current digi-
tal archive, go to www.angelo.
edu/warstories. 
 For more information, call 
the ASU Department of Histo-
ry at (325) 942-2324 or war-
stories@angelo.edu.

Food Handlers Course July 17
The Food Handlers 

course is required (effective 
September 2016) for all food 
service employees to help 
promote the service of safe 
food. It is a basic overview 
of food safety principles 
and practices that are neces-
sary to ensure you serve safe 
food at your establishment.

The Crockett County Ex-

tension Office will host the 
certification class at 9 a.m. 
Tuesday, July 17. Cost is $20 
per person (check or money 
order only). 

For more information, 
call (325) 392-2721.

You may also complete 
the course online at: https://
foodsafety.tamu.edu/cours-
es/food-handlers-course/

 Cathy and Bill Carson celebrated their Golden anniversary 
on June 8, 2018, with a dinner and dance in San Antonio, 
Texas. Family and friends attended the event at the Hyatt Hill 
Country Resort. 
 Catherine Miller and William J. Carson, Jr. were married on 
June 8, 1968, in Ozona, Texas, at the First Methodist Church. 
Cathy is the daughter of the late LaVaun and Henry Miller. Bill 
is the son of Norma Carson and the late William J. Carson, Sr. 
 Their children are Julie and husband Greg Lawford; Haley 
and husband Rodney Najar; and Amanda and husband Jason 
Green. Their grandchildren are Abbey and Haley Lawford; 
Chelsey Najar; and Carson and Logan Green. 
 The couple are both graduates of Ozona High School. Bill 
is a fourth generation Crockett and Val Verde Counties ranch-
er. He attended North Texas State University and Sul Ross. He 
is an Army veteran and operates and manages the Sleepy Hol-
low family ranch. Cathy is a graduate of the Texas Woman’s 
University. She has been a teacher and a retail sales associate 
and manager. In 2014, she retired as Court Administrator for 
the 112th District Court after 18 years. 

Carsons celebrate 50th anniversary

Senior Bingo Social Aug. 13
OZONA SENIOR HAPPENINGS

BY BRENDA NEWTON
SENIOR CENTER DIRECTOR 

As usual, we had a wonder-
ful get together, parade, and 
fireworks for the Fourth of Ju-
ly. WOW, what a show it was! It 
was really worth the wait.  

Please use the new exit on 
the south side of the center. 
It is a little hard to see, but it 
is the crossing that is across 
from Avenue D. It has been 
paved so it is really smooth. 
The exit in from of the cen-
ter is dangerous because of 
truck traffic. There will be 
signs put up on this new en-
trance shortly. We do not 
want any of you to be in an 
accident leaving this facility. 
Please pay closer attention 
to traffic when leaving from 
town. Remember there is a 
curve there that blocks vision 
until it is too late.

Niki will be here this week. 
She starts at 10:30 a.m. and 
asks if anything has changed 
in your meds and how you 
are feeling. Then she starts 
the tapes and we do our exer-
cises that are recommended 
by the Wesley Nurse Program 
to strengthen out muscles 
and are really good for our 
age group. You should all 
come try this plan to make 
you feel better and stronger.

Then we will be look-
ing forward to Niki coming 

back on Thursday, July 19, to 
speak to us on Fall Prevention 
at 10 a.m. and noon. This is a 
free program to educate peo-
ple of all ages on how to make 
environments safer. 

We will be having Bingo on 
Monday, Aug. 13. Out board 
decided it would be easier for 
everyone to keep up with the 
date for the bingo social if it 
was on the second Monday of 
each month. We will be serv-
ing taco pile up at this social.  

We will have afternoon 
bingo each Thursday. Bring 
your nickels and play as ma-
ny cards as you can handle at 
a nickel a card per game. If 
you bingo for that game, you 
get all the nickels. We serve 
cokes and popcorn and have 
a good time. Then we have 
blackout bingo for a little 
prize for the lucky winner.

The center will open at 8:30 
a.m. and close at 4:30 p.m.

Exercise at 9 a.m. on Mon-
day, Wednesday, and Friday. 

Mexican Train at 1:30 p.m. 
on Wednesday

Prayer Group at 3 p.m. on 
Wednesday

Quilting at 9:30 a.m. on 
Thursday. 

Balance exercise at 9:30 
a.m. on Thursday

Bingo from 2 p.m. to 4 
p.m. on Thursday

Come on out, the coffee is 
on. 

Sewing with Friends Aug. 2
Sewing with Friends, a basic sewing program for adults, 

will take place 5:30 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 2, at the Crockett 
County Extension Office. 

Cost is $10 per person and includes fabric and notions to 
sew a tote bag. 

For more information, or to RSVP, call (325) 392-2721. 

325-392-3560             502 14th Street            Ozona, TX  
Open: 6:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.  -  Seven Days a Week

$999

  THE

Café
    NEXT  DOOR

Light Lunch 
Special

MONDAY
THRU

FRIDAY

Includes 
Drink and 

Dessert

Wednesday, July 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Chicken Fried Steak
Thursday, July 12  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chicken Alfredo
Friday, July 13. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Fried Fish
Saturday, July 14 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . No Special Today
Sunday, July 15 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Beef Tips
Monday, July 16  . . . . . . . . . . . . . Green Chicken Enchiladas
Tuesday, July 17  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pork Chops
Wednesday, July 18 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Salisbury Steak

CALL US FOR YOUR CATERING NEEDS

http://www.ozonastockman.com
mailto:warstories@angelo.edu
mailto:warstories@angelo.edu


HELPING HANDS NEWS

Attend the 
Church
of your 
choice 

this Sunday

Apostolic Church
1908 Santa Anna St.

Pastor Refugio Vega
Sunday School: 3 p.m.

Sunday Worship: 4 p.m.
Tuesday & Thursday Service: 7 p.m. 

Friendship Baptist Church
611 Ave. I

Sunday School: 10 a.m.
Worship: 11 a.m.

Sunday Worship: 6 p.m.
Wednesday Worship: 6 p.m.

Faith Lutheran Church
802 1st St.

Pastor Tom Baden
Worship: Sunday - 7 p.m.

 Bible Class: Sunday -  6 p.m.

First Baptist Church
901 Ave. D

Pastor Mark Fricke
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.     Worship: 11 a.m., 6 p.m.

Youth - 6:00 p.m. - Wednesdays
K.I.D.S. - 5:30 p.m. - Wednesdays

Iglesia de Cristo
Hwy. 163 S. at Quail Run
Interim - Ray Valadez

Sunday Bible Study: 10 a.m.
Worship: 11 a.m.   Evening Worship: 6 p.m. 

Iglesia de Dios De La Profecia
102 Man O’ War St.

Pastor Maria C. Salcedo
Lunes: 6 p.m.

Domingo: 9:45 a.m., 6 p.m.
Martes: 6 p.m.         Jueves: 6 p.m.

Iglesia Bautista Nueva Vida
Corner of Secretariat & Man O’ War

Pastor Juan Avila
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.
Worship: 11 a.m. 6 p.m.

Wed. Service: 6 p.m.

New Beginnings Ozona
“church...but different”

354 Highway 163 South
Pastor JC Cantu

Sunday Worship: 10:30 a.m.     Wednesday: 7 p.m.
(325) 226-3060        www.newbeginningsozona.com

Our Lady of Perpetual Help
219 Martinez St.

Rev. Hilary Ihedioha
Sunday Mass: 9 a.m. in Sheffield; 11 a.m. in Ozona

Every Second Sunday of the Month:
Sunday Mass: 9 a.m. in Ozona; 11 a.m. in Sheffield

Tuesday - Saturday Mass: 6 p.m. 

Ozona Church of Christ
1002 11th St. 

Mr. Johnnie Perkins
Worship: 10:45 a.m., 6 p.m.

Sunday Bible Class: 9:45 a.m.

Ozona United
Methodist Church

12 - 11th St.;        
Pastor Leigh Lloyd

9 a.m. Informal Worship, Fellowship Hall
10 a.m. Sunday School for all ages

11 a.m. Traditional Worship, Sanctuary 

Templo Bautista Jerusalem
138 Blas St.

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.
Worship: 11 a.m, 6 p.m.

Wednesday: 7 p.m. 

Templo Siloe 
Assembly of God Church

2121 Santa Rosa St.
Pastor Ruth & Gerson Posadas

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.
Worship: 11 a.m., 6 p.m.

Wednesday Family Service: 6:30 p.m. 

This series of ads is being published and sponsored by these Ozona business firms in the interest of a stronger community.

All pastors of Ozona churches are invited to submit columns.

Kerbow Funeral Home  Upham Insurance Agency
Ozona National Bank  Crockett National Bank
Lowe’s Market  The Ozona Stockman

PICKING THE RIGHT HORSE
We had to travel about fifty miles to look at them. Upon arriving my wife got in the pen with them and 

looked them over very carefully. After asking the owner some questions, she picked one and then I picked one. 
Hers was not the prettiest nor the largest but she thought he had kind eyes. We loaded them in the trailer and 
went home. She didn’t saddle hers right away but started feeding him by hand and getting to know him real 
well. Eventually he became very gentle, (obedient) and she spent many enjoyable hours with her horse. She 
could even whistle out in the pasture and he would come to her. Mine never became trustworthy and would 
run off or totally disobey. Those two horses reminded me of a very important principle in the Christian life. It 
is one thing to accept Christ but another to grow up or become mature and obedient to Him, (Matthew 25:23, 1 
Corinthians 3:1-3). To accept Christ is the first step and God is very pleased with this, (Romans 5:1&2). But it is 
another to learn how Christ wants us to live and then apply it day after day, (Matthew 23:11&12, 1 Corinthians 
4:2). I had many unhappy moments with my horse and I had to sell him. Many Christian or people who say they 
are Christians yet live like they were enemies of God, (Luke 19:27). See you in Church next Sunday. Brother J     

Ozona Lodge #747
A.F. & A.M.
Next meeting 
1st Monday in 

February at 7:30 p.m.July
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Diet or exercise: which matters more for weight loss?
According to the Mayo 

Clinic both diet and exercise 
are important but one’s way 
of eating yields greater re-
sults with weight loss than 
physical activity. However, 
physical activity, including 
exercise, helps preventing 
weight regain after weight 
loss…

“Weight loss through diet 
without physical activity, es-
pecially in older people, can 
increase frailty because of 
age-related losses in bone 
density and muscle mass. 
Adding aerobic and resis-
tance training to a weight-
loss program helps counter 
the loss of bone and muscle.”

Healthy adults should 
avoid all refined and high 
glycemic index sugars, 
starches (flours and cereals), 
juices, and sugary carbon-
ated drinks. These foods will 
spike blood sugar and insu-
lin levels, destabilize brain 
chemistry and hormones, in-
crease stored fat, and cause 
inflammation throughout the 
body. A Mediterranean type 
diet balances the macronu-
trients and is good for main-
taining general health.

Over a lifetime, the over 
consumption of sugar can be 
fatal. The best strategy would 
be to eliminate them an item 
or two at a time, to insure 
your success and make your 
transition more tolerable.

Diabetics (both type 1 
and 2) and all carbohydrate 
intolerant persons should 
base their ways of eating on 
healthy animal proteins and 
animal fats. All the nutrients 
a human organism requires 
can be found in a 9-ounce 
portion of lean red meat. 
When possible, choose grass-
fed animals that are either 
wild caught or organically 
farm raised.

Georgia Ede, MD received 
my B.A. in Biology from Car-
leton College in Minnesota 
and spent seven years as a 
laboratory research assistant 
advises, “Animal foods (par-
ticularly when organ meats 
like liver are included) con-
tain all of the protein, fat and 
essential vitamins and miner-

als our bod-
ies need, ma-
ny of which 
are signifi-
cantly more 
bioavailable 
than those 
from plant 
sources.”

Avoid 
dairy prod-
ucts as much 
as possible, 
except for 
fermented 

items, like cheeses, kefirs 
and yogurts.  Mammals 
(humans included) are not 
designed to drink milk after 
they begin eating food. 

Most dairy foods contain 
casein, an indigestible pro-
tein that can disrupt your 
digestive tract and compro-
mise your immune system. 
Many people are lactose in-
tolerant, which is an inability 
to process milk sugar.

“Milk naturally contains 
hormones and proteins that 
trigger spikes in human 
growth hormones, including 
insulin. If you eat dairy, you 
may want to choose naturally 
full-fat varieties over low-fat 
versions, as these are more 
satisfying, and contain lower 
percentages of lactose and 
potentially problematic pro-
teins,” adds, Georgia Ede.

If you are resolved to cut 
weight, nutritionally control 
type-2 diabetes, help im-
prove cancer survivability, 
have gout, fatty liver dis-
ease, high blood pressure, or 
heart disease, a low-carbohy-
drate diet is absolutely your 
best option. These metabolic 
conditions are the result of 
insulin resistance and car-
bohydrate intolerance, and 
all of them can improve dra-
matically on a low or no-carb 
ways of eating.

For most healthy adults, 
the Department of Health 
and Human Services recom-
mends getting at least 150 
minutes a week of moder-
ate aerobic activity or 75 
minutes a week of vigorous 
aerobic activity. However, to 
effectively lose or maintain 
weight, some people may 

need up to 300 minutes a 
week of moderate physical 
activity. You can combine 
moderate and vigorous ac-
tivity. The guidelines sug-
gest that you spread out this 
exercise during a week, and 
sessions of activity should 
be at least 10 minutes long.

The Department of Health 
and Human Services also 
recommends strength train-
ing exercises at least twice 
a week. The guidelines don’t 
include a recommendation 
for time to devote to each 
session, however.

“Moderate aerobic exercise 
includes activities such as 
brisk walking, swimming and 
ballroom dancing. Vigorous 
aerobic exercise includes ac-
tivities such as running and 
aerobic dancing. Strength 
training can include use of 
weight machines, or activities 
such as carrying groceries or 
heavy gardening.”

In general, we all should 
avoid processed foods, sug-
ars, starches, all seed (vegeta-
ble) oils that require heat to 
extract the oil from the seed 
(especially artificial trans 
fats), chemical additives, ar-
tificial flavorings, artificial 
sweeteners, and artificial col-
orings as much as possible.

Shoot for at least 30 min-
utes of physical activity 
daily, even if it is simply a 
brisk walk. The human body 
was designed for movement. 
Regardless of the path you 
follow in pursuit of better 
health, fitness and wellbe-
ing… educate yourself in all 
issues pertaining to you and 
the status of your health. 
Most importantly, take re-
sponsibility for your own 
journey and be your own pri-
mary health advocate.

Here’s to your health.

 JIM FISH is a certified Integrative Nutrition 
Health Coach. Contact him with your health 

related questions or for citations to this article 
at: (325) 276-2150, JimFishINHC@usa.com 

or Jim Fish,  P.O. Box 905, Ozona, Texas 76943.

The views, thoughts, and opinions expressed in Here’s to 
Your Health belong solely to the author, and not to the 

J. Cleo Thompson Wellness Center or any other 
organization, group or individual.

HERE'S TO 
YOUR HEALTH
 
JIM FISH

 Helping Hands is in need of vol-
unteers to deliver meals to the 
elderly. If you have some time, or 
need some community service for 
school, come by or call (325) 392-
5026. 

JULY 11
 Barbecue riblet, chuck wag-
on corn, squash medley, wheat 
bread, angel food cake, milk.

JULY 12
 Smothered chicken livers, 
mashed potatoes, buttered beets, 
cornbread, applesauce, milk.

JULY 13
 Mini corn dogs, macaroni and 
cheese, bento beans, mustard, as-
sorted yogurt, milk.

JULY 16
 Chicken salad on lettuce, fluffy 
rice, potato salad, oyster crackers., 
plum crisp, milk.

JULY 17
 Italian meatballs with sauce, 
egg noodles, peas and carrots, 
spinach, wheat bread, sugar cook-
ie, milk. 

JULY 18
 Country Ham, sour cream and 
chive mashed potato, broccoli 
with cheese, dinner roll, fresh ba-
nana, milk. 

JULY 19
 Chef’s salad, dressing, hard-
boiled egg, fiesta corn, canta-
loupe wedge, oatmeal raisin cook-
ie, crackers, milk. 

JULY 20 
 Beef fajita tips, wheat tortilla, 
Spanish rice, charo beans, shred 
lettuce and chopped tomato, 
pears, milk.

Petals
& Pearls

701 1st St.    325-392-3978

Bridal 
Selections

have been made by:

Kailey & 
Brian Scott

Kelbie Renfroe
bride-elect of

Sean Tucker

OBITUARIES

Mary “Louise” Taliafer-
ro went to be with her Lord 
and Savior on Tuesday July 
3, 2018.  She was 96 years 
old. Louise was born Mary 
Louise Taylor on June 23, 
1922 in Eden, Texas, to Ce-
cil and Emma Taylor.  She 
attended elementary school 
in San Angelo, and moved 
back to Eden with her moth-
er and sister where they 
lived on her grandfather’s 
ranch.  She attended Eden 
High School. She excelled in 
school and was involved in 
many extracurricular activi-
ties including softball and 
cheerleading.  She enjoyed 
riding in the rumble seat of 
her mother’s Ford. 

She graduated from 
Eden High School at the age 
of 16 (she started school 
a year early because she 
was ready to go when her 
big sister was ready to 
go).  She and her sister, 
Mozelle, packed their bags 
and headed off to Seguin, 
Texas, where they both at-
tended Texas Lutheran Col-
lege, a 2-year college at that 
time.  Louise was popular 
at school and was selected 
to be homecoming queen in 
1939.  After completing TLC, 
the Taylor sisters were off 
to the University of Texas 
in Austin.  Louise complet-
ed her degree in Business 
Administration, which was 
quite an accomplishment in 
that time. While at UT she 
and Mozelle attended foot-
ball games and many social 
activities.  She told stories of 
taking the train from Austin 
to College Station to watch 
the Longhorns play the 
Texas A&M Aggies and also 
taking the train to Dallas to 
watch the Longhorns take 
on the Oklahoma Sooners in 
the Cotton Bowl.  

Louise remained a loyal 
Longhorn fan her entire life.  
She was also a great Dallas 
Cowboys fan.

After graduating from 
the University of Texas at 
Austin, Louise worked for 
the Texas Company (which 
became Texaco) in Houston, 
Texas; Craig, Colorado; and 
eventually in Ozona, Tex-
as.  While in Ozona, Louise 
met Warren Taliaferro. They 
were married in 1947. They 
lived in Austin, Texas while 
Warren attended the Univer-

sity of Texas.  They returned 
to Ozona, where they lived 
for the remainder of their 
lives together.  They were 
happily married for 49 years 
until Warren’s passing in 
July of 1996.  Louise began 
teaching elementary school 
and eventually moved to 
Ozona High School where 
she taught business skills, 
including typing, short-
hand, and bookkeeping to 
almost every Ozona High 
School student for 33 years.  
She retired from teaching in 
1985.  She was active with 
her friends in the Women’s 
Forum and greatly enjoyed 
reading and working at the 
Ozona Library.  She was a 
lifetime member of the Lu-
theran Church Missouri 
Synod and served as the 
church treasurer for Faith 
Lutheran Church in Ozona 
for many years.

She remained in Ozona 
until 2013, when she moved 
to San Antonio and began 
living at Independence Hill 
Assisted Living. She always 
enjoyed playing dominos, 
listening to music, and par-
ticipating in the many ac-
tivities at Independence 
Hill. She faithfully attended 
church services at Indepen-
dence Hill.  

She is survived by her 
two sons, Steve Taliaferro 
of Hollister, Missouri and 
Craig Taliaferro (Karen) of 
San Antonio, Texas; her five 
grandchildren, Scott, Stacy, 
Austin, Jarod, and Jacob; 
and great-grandchildren, 
Tobin and Simon.  She was a 
hard worker, a good friend, 
wife and mother, and she 
will be greatly missed. 

Services will be held at 
Faith Lutheran Church in 
Ozona at 1 p.m. on Tuesday, 
July 17, 2018.  

Louise Taliaferro
June 23,1922-July 3, 2018

FROM THE PULPIT...

The Words of Jesus
Luke 4:22 “And all bare 

him witness, and won-
dered at the gracious words 
which proceeded out of his 
mouth…” 

Can you imagine God 
speaking to us by the Law? It 
would be utter condemnation 
and death.

God has chosen to speak 
to us by His Son, Jesus Christ 
and He does not speak with 
the power of the Law but 
with the authority of gracious 
words. Why does Jesus speak 
such gracious words and 
what gives Him the right to 
use such comforting speech? 
Who does He think He is to 
speak with such power and 
where does His authority 
come from? 

Christ speaks with power 
and authority because He 
is the end of the Law. He is 
bold in His gracious words 
because God made Him to be 
sin for us who knew no sin, 
that we might be made the 
righteousness of God in Him. 

Evidence of Christ’s gra-
cious words can be found 
in that the harlots and pub-
licans heard Him gladly. 
Christ’s gracious words gave 
a prostitute sufficient bold-
ness to wash His feet with 
her tears and wipe them with 
the hairs of her head. She was 
not intimidated by the pres-
ence of the “morally clean” 
Pharisee because she had 
heard the gracious words of 
the Lamb of God. 

Are you a sinner? Have 
you heard the words of this 
Man, the risen Christ, the 
Messiah of God? Does your 
sin keep you up at night? 
Does your guilt make you 
weak in the knees? Well, the 
gracious words of the Lord 
Jesus are for you because He 
died for sinners, just like me, 
just like you. 

If you want to know what 
God thinks about you, listen 
to the gracious words of Je-
sus because…

…a bruised reed shall He 
not break, and a smoking flax 
shall He not quench. 

TOM SLOAN is the pastor of 
Friendship Baptist Church in Ozona, Texas. 

Mona and Tom have been missionaries in Mexico 
since 1994. She was raised in a preacher’s home in Aus-

tin, and Tom was raised in a missionary’s home in 
Chiapas, Mexico. Mona and Tom have been married 

for 24 years and they have five children  with the oldest 
being 22 and the youngest being 10. 

PASTOR TOM SLOAN and wife MONA 

http://www.newbeginningsozona.com
http://www.ozonastockman.com
mailto:JimFishINHC@usa.com
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Ozona Brochure wins award
BY AARON COX

TEXAS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE EXECUTIVES 

  Local Chambers from 
across the state of Texas con-
vened Tuesday, June 19, for 
the Texas Chamber of Com-
merce Executives (TCCE) An-
nual Excellence Awards.  The 
awards honor organizations 
for exceptional efforts in mar-
keting, communications and 
media outreach.  Awards are 
judged in seven categories:  
Outstanding Chamber Map, 
Outstanding Brochure, Out-
standing Magazine or Direc-
tory, Excellence in Print or 
Electronic Newsletter, Out-
standing Chamber Website, 
Excellence in Social Media 
Marketing and Communica-
tions, and Outstanding Mar-
keting Campaign.  
 In the category of Out-
standing Brochure the Ozona 
Chamber was honored as the 
best in Texas, winning first 
place in communities with a 
budget of $250,000 or less.  
 “Chambers of Commerce 
are the voice of businesses 
and quite often the commu-
nities they serve,” said Aar-
on Cox of TCCE.  “This highly 
competitive process demon-
strates how these organiza-
tions fulfill this task with ex-
cellence daily, often with little 
or no accolades.  This award 
demonstrates the exceptional 
work carried out by the Ozona 
Chamber and provides them 
well deserved recognition.” 
 The overall competition 
had more than 200 entries 
from which the best were 
judged by panels of experts.  
“This prestigious honor is 
cause for the staff, members 
and community to celebrate,” 
said RaDonna Hessel, 2017 

TCCE Board Chairman and 
CEO of the Grapevine Cham-
ber of Commerce.  “This type 
of recognition is indicative of 
the great work, creativity and 
innovation that exists in these 
chambers.  Congratulations to 
all!”
 “The Chamber worked 
the better part of 2017 on 
a new brochure for Ozona,” 
said Shanon Biggerstaff, Ozo-
na Chamber President.  “We 
were very excited to learn 
our entry had been selected 
as a first place winner.  In re-
sponse to our advertising, this 
is the brochure that we send 
when people request informa-
tion on Ozona.  Through May 
of this year, again in response 
to our advertising, we have 
fulfilled 11,381 requests for 
our brochure.  It is displayed 
in the twelve Travel Informa-
tion Centers across the state, 
and we hand it out daily at the 
Ozona Visitor Center.  You 
can also view our brochure 
by visiting the home page of 
Ozona.com.
 “We are so honored, and 

so proud that our marketing 
piece for Ozona was recog-
nized for its excellence in its 
representation of our com-
munity.  We thank TCCE and 
the panel for this award,” said 
Biggerstaff.  
 The Texas Chamber of 
Commerce Executives (TCCE) 
is the professional society of 
chamber of commerce exec-
utives and professional staff 
in the state of Texas.  Estab-
lished in 1908, TCCE remains a 
strong, viable organization and 
the longest standing associa-
tion of chamber of commerce 
professionals in the nation.  
 As a private not-for-profit 
501 (c)(6) TCCE operates with 
the primary goal of serving its 
membership by providing ex-
cellence in professional devel-
opment, networking, resource 
and idea exchange opportuni-
ties and grassroots advocacy 
information and coordination.  
Through its publications and 
other resources TCCE pro-
vides operational guidance 
and leadership to chambers 
across the state.  

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE NEWS

Open: Mon. - Sat. - 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.   •   Sun. - 1 p.m. - 6 p.m.
1104 Ave. E             Ozona, TX

SHOP WITH US FOR

BRIDAL SHOWER
SELECTIONS HAVE BEEN MADE BY

Brian & Kailey Scott
Kelbie Renfroe

BRIDE-ELECT OF 

Sean Tucker

BABY SHOWER 
SELECTIONS HAVE BEEN MADE BY

Jolissa Payne

WE   CARRY   NAME   BRANDS
AND SO MUCH MORE.....

Crockett County 
Public Library events!

Crockett County Public Library
1201 Avenue G  •  Ozona, Texas

(325) 392-3565  
http://crockett.ploud.net 

Facebook page:  
Crockett County Public Library.

HOURS
Monday: 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Tuesday: 9 a.m.-8 p.m. 

Wednesday & Thursday: 
9 a.m.-6 p.m. 

Friday: 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

New York 
Times 

Best-Sellers 
Available 

at the Library!
Fiction

• “The President is Missing”   
   by Bill Clinton 
   and James Patterson
• “The Outsider” by Stephen King
• “Shelter in Place” 
    by Nora Roberts
• “Tom Clancy Line of Sight”  
   by Mike Maden
• “The Death of Mrs. Westaway”  
    by Ruth Ware
• “The Fallen”  by David Baldacci
• “When Life Gives You 
    Lululemons” 
    by Lauren Weisberger
• “Before We Were Yours” 
   by Lisa Wingate
• “Little Fires Everywhere” 
  by Celeste Ng
• “The Woman in the Window” 
    by A.J. Finn
• “The Great Alone” 
    by Kristin Hannah

Non-Fiction
• “Astrophysics For People In A 
   Hurry” by Neil deGrasse Tyson

Music by 
Tammy 

McWilliams
TODAY, 
July 11
10 am 

at the library

The library 
offers 

copying 
and fax 

services!

Meet Libby!
Libby has a 

ground-breaking ebook 
reader, and 

audiobook player. 
You can even send books 

to your Kindle!

Available on 
ITunes, 

Google Play 
or Microsoft

Check out Libby http://crockett.ploud.net

Reading Rodeo
10 am Wednesday, 

July 18,
at the library

CARE CENTER CHATTER

BY MARY WILLIAMSON
ASSISTANT ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR

The Crockett County 
Care Center is bringing a new 
Music & Memory Program for 
the benefit of the residents, 
family members, employees 
and community. 

Music & Memory’s per-
sonalized music program 
has been field-tested in 
thousands of core settings 
throughout the U.S. and 
around the world, and is 
grounded in neuroscience 
research. Personalized music 
brings joy, eases pain, reduc-
es stress and can facilitate 
social connection. For fam-
ily members, sharing a loved 
one’s music can enhance vis-
its and deepen relationships 
that may have seemed lost, 
especially to dementia. 

This certification has 
been made possible by the 
generosity of the D.A.D.S. 
program. 

The certification process 
will initially provide music 
for a limited number of resi-
dents. Over time, the pro-
gram will expand to include 
all residents who wish to par-
ticipate. There is no fee for 
participation. 

Family members will be 
invited and encouraged to 
get involved in helping to cre-
ate their loved one’s person-
alized playlist. This will be an 

ongoing opportunity for you 
and your loved one to take a 
musical journey together. 

***
Loteria was played May 4 

followed by margaritas and 
nachos supreme to celebrate 
Cinco de Mayo. Residents 
played for free while staff 
and guests paid $1 per card, 
we had some great prizes. 

Mother’s Day was cel-
ebrated on a Friday with 
Mariachis performing. While 
the Mariachis sang, Maria 
Arredondo, Josefina Treto 
and Jenny Tollett danced for 
the residents. Cookies, cup-
cake and punch were served 
to residents and visitors at 
the end of the performance. 
Thank you to all staff, volun-
teers and family that helped 
with the Mother’s Day cel-
ebration. 

***
Residents enjoyed a new 

exercise video this month 
titled “Sit Down & Tone Up.” 
It proved to be a very good 
workout even though it is not 
an aerobic workout. 

They also play poker 
at 3 p.m. Thursdays. Every 
week there is a chip winner, 
the person that has the most 
chips after the next to the 
last game and an all in win-
ner for the last game. 

We continue to enjoy the 

Dorman family once a month 
for a tea party in the after-
noon. They bring snacks, 
tea cups and saucers and a 
game to play with the resi-
dents. This month’s game the 
residents wrote down three 
things about themselves then 
we had to guess who those 
three things were about. 

Coke floats were served to 
residents, visitors and family 
members on Memorial Day. 

***
Father’s Day was cel-

ebrated with Casino Day 
on June 14. We started with 
Bingo at 10 a.m. with lots 
of prizes. Then at 2 p.m. we 
played poker, with tables 
playing until 4 p.m. Snacks 
and drinks were served dur-
ing the games. 

Some residents went to 
the museum to view the tea 
sets on loan from residents 
of Crockett County and after-
wards ate lunch at Mi Familia. 

***
Students wanting com-

munity service hours, come 
in and let us set you up with 
some hours. We welcome vol-
unteers who would like help 
with activities or would like 
to provide items for bingo 
prizes. 

For more information, 
call Marta De La Garza at 
(325) 392-3096 ext. 31. 

New Music & Memory Program for residents

School board hears roof proposal, 
holds budget workshop

BY MELISSA PERNER
THE OZONA STOCKMAN

The CCCCSD School 
Board heard a proposal about 
new roofs for Ozona High 
School Buildings during a spe-
cial meeting Monday night. 

Andrew Morrison with 
the Garland Company gave 
a presentation that showed 

where he evaluated the main 
building, auditorium and 
OHS Davidson Gym. 

Total estimated cost for 
the roofing project was $1.2 
million, Morrison said. 

The board took no action 
on the proposal. 

Also, the board held a 
budget workshop. 

After meeting in closed 

session, the board approved 
the hiring of Leandra Adame 
as OES teacher. 

The board will hold their 
regular meeting at 6:30 p.m. 
July 18 and another budget 
workshop at 6:30 p.m. July 
30. Both meetings will be in 
the Administration Office 
Board Room, 797 Avenue D, 
and are open to the public. 

http://www.ozonastockman.com
http://crockett.ploud.net
http://crockett.ploud.net
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Ozona Community Center

•	Games 
•	Food 

•	 Arts & Crafts Booths
•	 Fun for all ages!

10 a.m.-6 p.m. Sept. 15 Town Square

FMI, call or text 
Melissa Perner
(325) 226-4547

Booths 
are 
$35 
each

Davy Crockett 
Festival

Same day as 
Toro Loco

Bull Riding!

7TH & 8TH GRADE:
Tuesday: 7-10 p.m.; 

Wednesday: 2-7 p.m.; 
Saturday: 7-10 p.m.

HIGH SCHOOL:
Monday: 7-10 p.m.; 
Tuesday: 2-7 p.m.;  

Wednesday: 7-10 p.m.; 
Thursday: 2-10 p.m.;  

Friday: 2 p.m.-midnight 
and Saturday: 2-7 p.m.

CLOSED SUNDAYS

OHS MEAL NIGHT:
Mondays - 7-10 p.m.

7TH AND 8TH MEAL 
NIGHTS: 

Every other Tuesday 7-10 p.m.

STARTING AUG. 1:
1. Graduated Seniors

memberships 
have expired.

2. Sixth graders 
entering seventh 

grade may attend
the youth center

with eighth grade.

3. Eighth graders
entering ninth grade

may attend the 
YOUTH CENTER

WITH THE 
HIGH SCHOOL.

Youth Center Calendar of Events

OHS Summer Band schedule
Summer band will 

start on July 30 and will go 
through Aug. 16. Please re-
member that the time and 
effort we put in these first 
weeks will help to establish 
a foundation for the remain-
der of the marching season. 
It is important that we be-
gin rehearsals at the desig-
nated times. Please arrive 
early enough to find your 
place before rehearsal/prac-
tice begins. If you are early 
it means you are on time. If 
you are on time then you are 
late.

• Mondays, July 30 and 
Aug. 6 - 2-3:30 p.m. Start 
in Band Hall/Break for Sec-
tionals; 3:30-5:30 p.m. Full 
Band in Band Hall; 5:30-7 
p.m. Dinner Break; 7-9 p.m. 
Marching Practice at Lion 
Stadium. 

• Tuesdays, July 31 and 
Aug. 7 - 2-3:30 p.m. Start in 

Band Hall/Break for Section-
als; 3:30-4 p.m. Team Build-
ing; 4-5:30 p.m. Full Band in 
Band Hall; 5:30-7 p.m. Din-
ner Break; 7-9 p.m. Marching 
Practice at Lion Stadium.

• Wednesdays, Aug. 1 
and 8 - 2-3:30 p.m. Section-
als; 3:30-5 p.m. Full Band in 
Band Hall. 

• Thursdays, Aug. 2 and 
9 - 2-3:30 p.m. Start in Band 
Hall/Break for Sectionals; 
3:30-5:30 p.m. Full Band in 
Band Hall; 5:30-7 p.m. Din-
ner Break; 7-9 p.m. Marching 
Practice at Lion Stadium. 

 • Monday, Aug. 13 - 7-9 
p.m. Marching Practice at 
Lion Stadium. 

• Tuesday, Aug. 14 - 
8-10 a.m. Marching Practice 
at Lion Stadium. 

• Thursday, Aug. 16 - 
8-10 a.m. Marching Practice 
at Lion Stadium. 

Monday and Tuesday 

night rehearsals will contin-
ue when school begins. Stu-
dents will be excused from 
Tuesday night rehears-
als when they have played 
their show music by mem-
ory for the director. There 
are no evening rehearsals on 
Wednesdays. 

If for any reason you are 
not able to attend a rehears-
al, you must contact one of 
the directors. Please use e-
mail or leave a message at 
(325) 392-5501 ext. 5226. 

It is your responsibility 
to communicate with the di-
rectors. It is not acceptable 
to have someone else noti-
fy the directors for you. Di-
rectors must be notified one 
week in advance for any ab-
sences to be excused. Emer-
gencies must be confirmed 
with a note from a doctor. 
Avoidable absences will not 
be excused. 

Dual-Credit OHS Students need 
to register before July 25

All students who have signed up for Dual-Credit classes for the 2018-2019 school year 
need to call Mrs. Childress at (325) 392-5742 to make an appointment to register with Midland 
College before July 25.  

Students may come to the Go-Center to register through Apply Texas.  
The process will take approximately one hour.  
This is a new procedure required by Midland College.  

Ozona Youth Football 
sign-ups Thursday

Ozona Youth Football will be having sign-ups from 6:30-7:30 p.m. Thursday, July 12 at the 
town square gazebo. Ages are third-sixth grade. 

This year the organization will be playing for the YMCA in San Angelo. 
Cost is $80 per player. 
Anyone interested in being a volunteer coach can also sign up Thursday. Only four coaches 

per team will be allowed. 
For more information, call Jerold Savala at (325) 716-0256 or Janina Savala at (325) 226-

0706. 
Athletic physicals Aug. 4

Dr. Sims will be doing 
athletic physicals on Satur-
day, Aug. 4 at his office. 

The boys will be seen 
from 9 a.m.-noon and the 
girls will be seen from 1-3 
p.m. 

All seventh, ninth and 
11th grade athletes must 
have a physical and com-

plete the athletic packet be-
fore they can participate in 
any practice or game. 

All other athletes must 
complete  the athletic pack-
et including the medical his-
tory before they can partici-
pate in any practice or game. 

Athletes may obtain a 
physical from a physician of 

their choice at any time be-
fore the first practice but Dr. 
Sims is providing physicals 
on this date at a reduced fee 
as a service to the athletes of 
our community. 

All physicals need to be 
on the athletic packets pro-
vided by Crockett County 
CCSD. 

Elementary School
Pre-Kindergarten

2 - glue bottles
4 - glue sticks 
Scissors
1 box of 12 #2 pencils
1 - large pink eraser
 1 - 8 count box crayons
1 - 10 count box markers
1 - water color paints (no acrylic)
1 - folder with brads and pockets
1 - spiral notebook (one subject)
1 - box Ziploc baggies 
(girls - quart size; boys - gallon size)
1 - plastic mat (no sleeping bags, blankets 
or pillows)
1 change of clothes (shorts, pants, shirts, 
socks & underwear preferred)
1 - pair of headphones for computer lab 
(mandatory for health reasons) 

KINDERGARTEN
4 - glue bottles - 4 oz. size
2 - packages of jumbo pencils
1 - pencil box
4 - jumbo glue sticks
2 - 24-pack of  crayons (no florescent)
2 - boxes of yellow #2 pencils (no decorative 
pencils)
2 - big pink erasers
1 - pair of metal fiskar scissors (no plastic)
1 - box of markers (basic colors, no 
florescent)
2 - packages of 4 dry erase markers (any 
color)
4 - paper folders with metal brads and 
pockets (one of each color - red, blue, green, 
yellow)
1 - plastic folder with metal brads
1 - composition notebook
2- boxes of gallon baggies
Clorox WIpes 
1 - towel for rest time (no plastic mats)
1 - pair of headphones for computer lab 
(mandatory for health reasons)
Tennis shoes for P.E.

FIRST GRADE
2 - plain plastic pocket folders with brads
8- glue sticks
1 - glue bottle
1 - box of markers
2 - boxes of 24 count crayons
Scissors
2 - composition notebooks
1 - school supply box
2 - packages of pencils (no mechanical 
pencils)
2 -large pink erasers
1 - package of 4 dry erase markers
Backpack
1 - pencil sharpener
1 - box Ziploc baggies 
(girls - quart size; boys - gallon size)
1 - pair of headphones for computer lab 
(mandatory for health reasons)
Tennis shoes for P.E.

SECOND GRADE
1 - box of Ziploc baggies quart size
2- bottles of glue or glue sticks
Scissors
12 - #2 pencils
2 - large pink erasers
1 - non-electric pencil sharpener
1 - supply box
1 - box of map colors
1 - box of crayons
3 - composition notebooks wide ruled
1 - package of 3 highlighters (3 different 
colors)
1 - package of 4 dry erase markers
2 - pocket folders with brads
2- packages of wide ruled notebook paper
1 - pair of headphones for computer lab 
(mandatory for health reasons)
Tennis shoes for P.E.

THIRD GRADE
1 - box of markers
4 - spiral notebooks
Scissors
1 package of colored pens 
10 - glue sticks

2 - glue bottles
1 - box of crayons 
2 - packages of 4 dry erase markers (as-
sorted colors)
24 - #2 pencils
1 - package of notebook paper (wide ruled)
4 - folders with brads and pockets
2 - box of Ziploc baggies 
      (one quart size, one gallon size)
1- plastic folder with brads
2- boxes of Kleenex
1 - pair of headphones for computer lab 
(mandatory for health reasons)
Tennis shoes for P.E.

FOURTH GRADE
1 - package construction paper 
    (assorted colors)
1- package of 3x3 sticky notes
2 - spiral notebooks (1 subject size)
4 - pocket folders with brads
4 - composition notebooks
2 - packages of notebook paper (wide ruled)
3- packages of 4 dry erase markers 
     (assorted colors)
1 - package pencil eraser tops
3 - dozen pencils
Markers
Glue - liquid and stick 
Scissors
Crayons
Map color pencils
2 - package of note cards 4x6
1 - box of Ziploc baggies quart size 
1 - protractor
1 - pair of headphones for computer lab 
(mandatory for health reasons)
Tennis shoes for P.E.

FIFTH GRADE
1 - box map color pencils
4- liquid glue bottles (no glue sticks)
4- dozen pencils (not mechanical)
1 - pencil sharpener
1 - package of red pens
1 - package of dry erase markers (assorted 
colors)
1 - package of high lighters (assorted colors)

1 - package washable markers 
2 - packages index cards (any color) 
3 - 1-inch three ring binder
2- packages of tab dividers
1 - 3 subject spiral notebook
3 - composition notebooks
2 - packages of notebook paper (wide ruled)
1 - zippered pencil bag or school box
1- expandable file folder with at least 5 
pockets
1- USB flash drive
1- box of tissues
1 - box of Ziploc baggies; 
(girls quart size, boys gallon size.) 
1 - pair of headphones for computer lab 
(mandatory for health reasons)
Tennis shoes for P.E.

MIDDLE SCHOOL
6TH GRADE

1 - box of 12 No. 2 pencils 
1 - pencil sharpener
1 - package of big erasers
1 - pair of scissors
1 - box of markers
4 - composition notebooks
1 - large 3 ring zipper binder
2 - packages of notebook dividers
4 - 1-inch 3-ring binders with pockets
1 - box map colors
2 - bottles of glue
2 - packages wide-ruled notebook paper
1 - box of tissue
1 - bottle of hand sanitizer
1 - package of highlighters
1 - pair of headphones for computer lab

NOTE: Each student will be assigned a 
locker. However, the lockers do not come 

with locks already on them. You may 
purchase a lock for your student's locker 

as long as either the combination or 
an extra key is given to the teachers. If 

your student chooses to use a backpack, 
please purchase a backpack that will fit 
in the lockers because students are not 
allowed to take the backpack into the 

classrooms.

7TH GRADE
General Supplies:
1 - large three ring binder
1 - zipper bag
Wide-ruled notebook paper
1 - package map pencils
Pens, blue or black ink
12- Pencils
1 - pair of headphones for computer lab
1 - flash drive
High lighters
Glue sticks
ELA:
1 - 2-inch binder
1- composition notebooks
1 - package of dividers
MATH:
1 - composition book
1 - 1 1/2 inch binder
1 - package dividers
1- dry erase marker
1- large eraser
TEXAS HISTORY:
1 - three-subject spiral notebook (plastic 
cover is best)
1 - blue pocket folder with brads 
     (plastic is best)
SCIENCE:
1 - pocket folder with brads
1- composition  book
1- box of Ziplock bags (girls quart size, 
boys, gallon size)
GT CLASS:
1 - pocket folder with brads

8TH GRADE
GENERAL SUPPLIES:
Notebook paper
Pens (black/blue)
Pencils (wooden or mechanical)
Pencil top erasers
Map pencils
Markers
Highlighters
Pencil bag (inexpensive)
2 - boxes tissue
1-2 - pairs of headphones

SPANISH I:
1 - 1-inch 3-ring binder
1 - package of dividers (5 count)
SCIENCE:
1 - 2-inch 3-ring binder
1 - composition or spiral notebook
SPEECH:
1- composition notebook
1- 3 ring binder
1- package of 3x5 note cards 
MATH:
1 - 2-inch 3-ring binder
1 - composition notebook
4 - glue sticks
SOCIAL STUDIES:
1 - 1-inch 3-ring binder
1 - composition notebook
1 - package (5 count) dividers
1 - small package post-it notes
ELA/READING:
1 - 1-inch 3-ring binder
2 - composition notebooks
1 - package of dividers (5 count)
1 - small package post-it notes
1- one subject spiral
OPTIONAL (NOT REQUIRED):
Large binder or notebook - must fit in 
lockers
Backpack
*The 8th grade will be ordering a class 
T-shirt sometime in the first few weeks of 
school. These usually cost around $15. You 
may send this anytime before we order 
them. 
*** Other supplies may be necessary during 
the year. The teacher will give notice to the 
parents if this occurs.

IT IS MANDATORY THAT 
EACH STUDENT BRING A PAIR 

OF HEADPHONES FOR USE 
IN THE COMPUTER LAB 

DUE TO HEALTH AND SAFETY 
REASONS.  

PLEASE NOTE THAT IN ALL GRADES 
THE SUPPLIES WILL NEED TO BE 

REPLENISHED THROUGHOUT THE YEAR

2018-2019 Ozona School Supplies

http://www.ozonastockman.com
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IS NOON ON MONDAY

Top Of the Divide Team Roping
AND SURROUNDING COUNTIES
SCHLEICHER- CROCKETT- SUTTON 

MENARD - TOM GREEN- IRION

Saturday -July 21, 2018
Held at the Schleicher County Rodeo Arena • Eldorado, TX

Books Open at 9AM-Close 10AM  • Rope at 10:30 AM
#10 Draw Pot with #6 Cap ~  Pick 1 Draw 2 or Draw All 3
Money to 1st & 2nd in 1st Go • 1st, 2nd & 3rd in Average

Rope Rounds 1 & 2 -Saturday, July 21st

TOP 10 TEAMS COME BACK 
TO ROPE DURING RODEO
FOR MONEY & BUCKLES

Teams 6-10 to Rope Friday, July 27th
Teams 1-5 to Rope Saturday, July 28th

(must keep original partner)
FMI Please Call: 325-650-1604 

$150 per Roper

CROCKETT COUNTY 4-H NEWS

The Crockett County 
judgers wrapped up their 
judging season at the 81st 
annual Sonora Wool and 
Mohair Show, on June 20 
and 21.  

Nine kids participated 
in four different judging 
contests and entered three 
mohair fleeces in the fleece 
show. 

They started the day 
judging four classes of Live-
stock:  Finewool sheep, Hair 
sheep, Meat goats, and An-
gora goats.  

The Junior Team of Lil-
lian Bunger, Grace Upham 
and Wyatt Bean placed sec-
ond.  

The Intermediate Team 
of Audrey Upham, Claire 
Bean, and Mia Cruz placed 
first, with Audrey placing 
third individually.  

In Range Judging Grace, 
Lillian, and Wyatt placed sec-
ond also, and Audrey, Mia, 
and Claire placed first, with 
Audrey taking second indi-
vidually.  

In Junior Wool judging 
Avery Davidson, Grace, Wy-
att, and Lillian placed third 
as did the Intermediate team 
of Audrey, Mia Davidson, 
Mia Cruz, and Claire. Audrey 
was third individually.  

In Mohair the same ju-
niors took second, with 
Grace taking fourth individu-
ally. 

The Intermediate Team 
was third in Mohair with Au-
drey fourth individually.  

Awards were also given 
overall for the entire day of 
judging. 

In the Intermediate 
group Audrey was first.  

Jenna Marshall was 
Crockett County’s only Se-
nior to compete at Sonora 
and she was fourth high 
overall.  

Jenna also exhibited 
three mohair fleeces and re-
ceived a fourth in the Year-
ling class and seventh and 
eighth in the Kid class. 

In the Sweepstakes di-
vision where the counties 
compete against each other 
for the most points, Crockett 
County was third.  

The teams were coached 
by Casey and Jody Upham 
and Carlon and Ann Stapper.

4-H OFFICE
The Crockett County 4-H 

Office can be reached at 
(325) 392-2721.

Dawson Owens, CEA-AG, 
can be reached at (325) 277-
2035 or dawson.owens@
ag.tamu.edu.

KaileyRoberts, CEA-FCH, 
can be reached at (210) 705-
2887 or kailey.roberts@
ag.tamu.edu. 

Lydia Munoz, secretary, 
lydia.munoz@ag.tamu.edu.

Like the Facebook page at 
www.facebook.com/crocket-
textension.

TEXT REMINDERS
Text @cc4hclub to 81010 

to receive text reminders on 
your phone. 

SUBMITTED PHOTO

CROCKETT COUNTY 4-H JUDGING TEAMS competed at the 81st annual 
Sonora Wool and Mohair Show on June 20-21. 

Judging teams compete at Sonora

Jarod Seals was just 
named 5A First Team All-
State left-handed pitcher for 
the Northwest Eaton Eagles.  

Jarod had an 11-2 record 
and pitched 84 innings. He 
had 120 strikeouts with an 
ERA (earned run average) of 
1.57.  

When Jarod was not 
pitching, he was the starting 
right fielder for the Eaton Ea-
gles.  

His batting average in 
district play was .400, with 
an on-base percentage of 
.460.

The Northwest Eaton Ea-
gles won the 6-5A District 
Championship undefeated.  

Jarod was also just 
named the MVP (Most Valu-
able Player) for District 6-5A.  

Jarod gives all the glory 
and honor to the Lord Jesus 
Christ.  

The Eaton Eagles won 
the State Championship and 
were ranked #1 in the Final 
State Rankings for Class 5A 
in the state of Texas.

Jarod will attend the Uni-

versity of Arkansas at Monti-
cello on a four-year academ-
ic/athletic scholarship to 
play baseball.

Jarod is the son of Mi-
chael and Erika Seals of Has-
let, Texas.  

He is the brother of his 
#1 fan, Tori Seals.  

He is the grandson of 
Alejos and Gloria Tambunga 
of Fort Worth, Texas.  

Jarod is the great-grand-
son of the late Nato and Ele-
na Tambunga of Ozona. 

Seals named All-District Pitcher

CROCKETT COUNTY LIBRARY NEWS

BRENNA HALE | THE OZONA STOCKMAN

THE CROCKETT COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY’S SUMMER READING PROGRAM has featured a variety of programs 
over the past few weeks, including (top to bottom) Slate and Heidi Williams from the Crockett County Ground-
water District, OES Teacher Kimberly Harris on celebrating the Fourth of July and OES Teacher and local author 
Hayley Davis reading from her own books. 

http://www.ozonastockman.com
mailto:dawson.owens@ag.tamu.edu
mailto:dawson.owens@ag.tamu.edu
mailto:kailey.roberts@ag.tamu.edu
mailto:kailey.roberts@ag.tamu.edu
mailto:lydia.munoz@ag.tamu.edu
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Ohio News Media Association
Oklahoma Press Association
Oregon Newspaper Publishers 

Association
Pacific Printing Industries Association
PAGE Cooperative
Pennsylvania NewsMedia Association
PINE
Print Media Association 
Printing & Graphics Association 

MidAtlantic
Printing & Imaging Association of 

MidAmerica
Printing and Imaging Association 
 of Georgia, Inc.
Printing Association of Florida
Printing Industries Alliance
Printing Industries Association, Inc. of 

Southern California
Printing Industries of America
Printing Industries of Michigan, Inc.
Printing Industries of Ohio • N.Kentucky
Printing Industries of the Gulf Coast
Printing Industry Association of 
 the South, Inc.
Printing Industry Midwest
Quad Graphics
Rayonier Advanced Materials
Resolute Forest Products
South Carolina Press Association
South Dakota Newspaper Association
Southern Newspaper Publishers 

Association
Tennessee Press Association
Texas Press Association
The Printing Industry of the Carolinas, 

Inc.
Trusted Media Brands (formerly 

Reader’s Digest Association)
Utah Press Association
Valassis Communications
Virginia Press Association
Visual Media Alliance
West Virginia Press Association
Western States Printing Alliance
Wisconsin Newspaper Association
World Association of Newspapers and 
 News Publishers
Worzalla

Association for Print Technologies
Association of Alternative Newsmedia
Association of American Publishers
Association of Free Community Papers
Alabama Press Association
American Society of News Editors
Arkansas Press Association
Arizona Newspapers Association
Book Manufacturers’ Institute
California Newspaper Publishers Association
Catholic Press Association
Catalyst Paper
Colorado Press Association
Connecticut Daily Newspapers Association
Florida Press Association
Georgia Press Association
Graphic Arts Association (GAA)
Great Lakes Graphics Association
Hoosier State Press Association
Independent Free Papers of America
Illinois Press Association
Inland Press Association
International Society of Weekly 
 Newspaper Editors
Iowa Newspaper Association
Kansas Press Association
Kentucky Press Association
Kruger
Local Media Association
Local Search Association
Louisiana Press Association
Maine Press Association
Maryland, Delaware and DC Press 

Association
Minnesota Newspaper Association
Missouri Press Association
Mississippi Press Association
Montana Newspaper Association
National Newspaper Association
News Advertising Coalition
News Media Alliance
New York News Publishers Association
Nebraska Press Association
Nevada Press Association
New Mexico Press Association
New York Press Association
North Carolina Press Association
North Dakota Newspaper Association

North Pacific Paper 
Company v.

PAID FOR BY STOP TARIFFS ON PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS

Washington  
policymakers  
must stand up for  
America’s newspapers 
and printers and  
over 600,000 jobs.
A single company wants to  
impose tariffs on newsprint…  
it stands alone. 

600,000 Jobs

Newsprint tariffs threaten the survival of
local newspapers and printers, and put jobs at risk.

Sign our petition today: www.stopnewsprinttariffs.org

@STOPPCoalition
#StoptheNewsprintTax

Fourth of July Fun!
SUSAN CALLOWAY | THE OZONA STOCKMAN

http://www.ozonastockman.com
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PUBLIC NOTICE

San Angelo 
Gun & Blade Show

Foster Communications Coliseum - 50 E 43rd St, San Angelo, TX

JULY 14 & 15, 2018
Saturday - 9-5  •  Sunday - 10-4

$5 Adults • Under 12 Free
$1 Off NRA, TSRA, or 
Active Military with ID

For more info call: 806-253-1322

If you smell gas or think 
you smell gas, please 

CALL NATGAS
ANYTIME 

24 HRS. A DAY
We will come check 

FREE OF CHARGE!
Office # - 392-2201

 
 HOME #’S CELL #’S
 325-392-2577 325-226-5060
 325-392-3594 325-226-2031
  325-226-0039
 

PUBLIC NOTICE
CROCKETT COUNTY

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM
 
 CROCKETT COUNTY has recently completed Texas Community Development Block Grant Program activities under its 
2016 TxCDBG Contract #7216119 with the Texas Department of Agriculture. A public hearing will be held to allow citizens 
an opportunity to comment on the completed project activities, amount of funds spent and the amount of funds spent 
on activities that benefited low/moderate income persons.  
 The public hearing will be held at Crockett County Water Control & Improvement District, 511 Eleventh Street, Ozona, 
TX on Monday, July 16, 2018, at pm to review the County’s program performance including the actual use of the TxCDBG 
funds.  The County encourages individual citizens and citizen’s groups to make their views known at this public hearing 
and welcomes the full participation of its citizens in the close-out and completion of this TxCDBG contract.  Groups repre-
sentative of persons of low and moderate income may request technical assistance in developing comments by contact-
ing the person listed below.
 Handicapped individuals who may have difficulty in attending this meeting should contact the Crockett County Water 
Control & Improvement District to arrange for assistance.  Para residentes necesitados de interpretes, favor de comuni-Para residentes necesitados de interpretes, favor de comuni-
carse con la municipalidad antes de las audiencia publica.
 For further information, contact Doug Meador @325-392-2730.
 Crockett County does not discriminate based on race, color, religion, sex, national origin, gender identity, familiar sta-
tus or disability.  Crockett County is an affirmative action/equal opportunity employer & encourages participation by his-
torically underutilized Section 3 businesses.

2, Oglesby reported that there 
have been 113 memberships 
purchased for the new J. Cleo 
Thompson Wellness Center. 
 She also reported that an 
average of 40 to 60 members 
use the facility daily. 
 The wellness center’s 
weight room will house their 
free weight sets, ellipticals, 
PreCor treadmills, recumbent 
bikes and dual muscle group 
weight machines. There will 
also be TVs for members’ use 
while using the exercise equip-
ment. Video tutorials and in-
formation about all weight ma-
chines, free weights, and cardio 
machines can be found on the 
center’s website.  The wellness 
center also features a refresh-
ment area that offers snacks 
and beverages to all mem-
bers, locker rooms equipped 
with showers, hair dryers, and 
swimsuit dryers, and an out-
door walking trail.  Hand tow-
els will be provided in the 
weight room, and bath towels 
and wash clothes will be pro-
vided in the locker rooms.
 Members can begin enroll-
ing in exercise classes taught 
by Lozano and Oglesby online 
through their website or app. 
Classes for both adults and 
children will be offered. Loza-
no currently plans on holding 
beginner cardio and arms and 
abs classes for adults when 
the center opens in July, and 
Oglesby will teach water aero-
bics, yoga, and Pilates classes 
in the fall. Children’s boxing, 
swimming, and tumbling les-
sons will also be offered when 
school begins in the fall. The 
schedule of these classes will 
be flexible to the needs of the 
community. 
 Unlike most communi-
ty wellness facilities in West 
Texas, the JCT Wellness Cen-
ter is not affiliated with a hos-
pital. The wellness center’s 
purpose is to offer preventive 
care against injury, and no re-

habilitation or medical servic-
es will be provided. 
 “We are an entity of the 
county,” Oglesby said. “Be-
ing tied to a hospital would 
help financially, but this way 
we can learn one day at a time 
and make the wellness cen-
ter whatever the community 
wants it to be. I hope all cit-
izens of Crockett County en-
joy, appreciate, and utilize the 
services that are offered to 
them.”
 The wellness center proj-
ect was spearheaded by Shir-
ley Kirby who organized the 
wellness committee in August 
2009. Their first meeting was 
held in September. The com-
missioners court granted the 
lot that is now the Shannon 
Clinic to the wellness commit-
tee and gave them five years 
to fundraise enough to begin 
construction on it. 
 In its largest fundraising 
efforts, the committee raffled 
off a playhouse donated by 
Ira Childress, and invited the 
1995-96 state champion Lady 
Lions basketball team to play 
teams from the community. 
El Chato’s also donated four 
meals for fundraisers. 
 After their five-year fund-
raising period, they petitioned 
for a $4 million bond and re-
ceived over 600 signatures, 
which satisfied the require-
ment of 25 percent of regis-
tered voters. Crockett County 
Voters approved the bond in 
November 2015.
 The committee ap-
proached the J. Cleo Thomp-
son family with the goal of 
purchasing the plot of land 
adjacent to their office on Av-
enue H and across from the 
Crockett County Care Center. 
The Thompson family decid-
ed to donate the lot and asked 
that they name the wellness 
center after their father. 
 The committee plans to 
use the money fundraised be-
fore the bond election to pay 
for improvements that the 
county won’t fund and to pro-

vide membership scholar-
ships to those who have a doc-
tor referral to use the center 
but cannot afford the mem-
bership fees. The committee 
will continue to have fundrais-
ers to cover new equipment 
and extra expenses.  
 The committee toured 
other wellness facilities in sur-
rounding towns like Sonora, 
Eldorado, Iraan, Rankin, and 
McCamey, to research what 
amenities were must-haves 
for Ozona’s center. Commit-
tee members found that So-
nora’s wellness center admin-
istrators thought their facility 
needed more storage, and that 
McCamey and Iraan’s single 
large exercise rooms were less 
practical than centers that 
have several smaller rooms 
or rooms divided by movable 
partitions. 
 The O’Connell Robertson 
architecture firm designed 
most of the wellness centers 
in the surrounding area. They 
firm met with the wellness 
committee and sold them the 
plan for the wellness center 
for $1. The county took the 
plan after the bond election, 
and the wellness committee 
has consulted since then. 
 Construction on the build-
ing began in 2016 and all irri-
gation and landscaping, aside 
from the trees donated by the 
architecture firm, has yet to 
be completed. Scherz Land-
scape in San Angelo has sub-
mitted a bid to finish the exte-
rior work. 
 There will be a grand 
opening at the wellness cen-
ter on Aug. 16 when it is ful-
ly functional and all fitness 
services, like exercise classes, 
will be offered. 
 “I have to pinch myself 
when I think of how wonder-
ful the building tuned out to 
be,” Kirby said. “After all our 
efforts and all the years of 
fundraising and planning, I 
can’t believe it’s finally hap-
pened. I hope the people of 
Crockett County use it.”

CENTER: from page 1

BRENNA HALE | THE OZONA STOCKMAN

THE CROCKETT COUNTY VETERANS G.I. JOE 5K was held June 30 at the new J. Cleo Thompson Wellness Center. 
Overall top runner earning the G.I. Joe title was Roman Esparza at 19 minutes, 14 seconds. This year $615 was 
raised for Crockett County Veterans events, such as the Veterans Day Dinner, Memorial Day, Flag Day and as-
sisting veterans in need. Sponsors and supporters included: West Texas Guidance and Counseling and Concho 
Valley Military Veteran Peer Network (T-shirt), J. Cleo Thompson Wellness Center Staff, CERT Members, Evelyn 
Kerbow, Joanie Medley, Kye Montgomery, Irma Tambunga, Michell Mendoza and Ozona Bank. “I certainly want 
to say thank you to all that participated, assisted or sponsored this year’s event,” said Frank Tambunga. 

Outgoing state Rep. To-
mas Uresti, Carlos Uresti’s 
brother, also filed. Tomas Ure-
sti, of San Antonio, lost his re-
election bid during the March 
primaries. 

The fourth Democrat who 
filed is Charlie Urbina Jones, 
a Poteet attorney who unsuc-
cessfully ran for Texas’ 23rd 
Congressional District in the 
1990s.

The three Republicans 

who filed are Pete Flores, who 
unsuccessfully challenged 
Carlos Uresti in 2016; Jesse 
“Jay” Alaniz, the former pres-
ident of the Harlandale ISD 
board; and Carlos Antonio 
Raymond, who unsuccessfully 
sought the Republican nomi-
nation for House District 117 
in March.

The Libertarian candidate 
is Tony Valdivia, a senior re-
porting analyst at USAA Bank.

The contest will deter-
mine who will fill the seat of 
Carlos Uresti, who resigned 

Thursday after being found 
guilty earlier this year of 11 
felonies related to fraud and 
money laundering. Uresti was 
sentenced to 12 years in fed-
eral prison on June 26. 

Uresti also is preparing 
for a separate federal crim-
inal trial set for Oct. 22 in 
the same San Antonio court-
house. He will remain out on 
bond until that trial. 

The winner of the special 
election will finish Carlos Ur-
esti’s term, which ends Janu-
ary 2021. 

VOTING: from page 1

attained quotes for the se-
curity system and automatic 
doors, and the commission-
ers have already approved 
$10,000 be spent to add a 
sidewalk to the rear end of the 
building. 
 

COUNTY AGENT VEHICLE
 County Extension agent, 
Dawson Owens received the 
go-ahead to purchase a county 
agent vehicle from Glasscock 
Chevrolet for $35,476.81. The 
commissioners plan to fund 
this new vehicle by remov-
ing $22, 496 out of the salary, 
benefits, vehicle maintenance, 
and temporary help budgets 
that were unused. 
 Another $15,000 will 
come out of the county road 
department’s building and 
maintenance budget.

CHAMBER REPORT
 Shanon Biggerstaff re-
ported that the Ozona Cham-
ber of Commerce’s new bro-
chure highlighting attractions 
around Ozona won the Texas 
Chamber of Commerce’s bro-
chure contest. There have now 
been over 13,000 requests for 
Ozona brochures from travel-
er service facilities across the 
state. Ozona had more visi-
tors than usual last month, 
with 900 stopping at the vis-
itor center and Biggerstaff re-
ports that the chamber has 
had over 3,500 visitors this 
year. She also emphasized 
that 23 videos highlighting 
attractions in Ozona are now 
linked on the chamber’s web-
site, ozona.com. 
 

PAVING
 The road department had 
to put off paving due to re-
cent rainy weather, but has 

acquired 100 tons of paving 
rock and 10,000 gallons of 
asphalt to begin paving this 
week, starting on Avenue G. 

THE COMMISSIONERS ALSO:
 • Took no action to con-
solidate precincts for the up-
coming senatorial election. 
Voting will be held in all pre-
cincts and early voting will be-
gin July 16 and end July 27. 
 • Voted to use special 
public finance to send a re-
port of the county’s financial 
position to the comptroller’s 
office and to sign a memoran-
dum with the attorney gen-
eral’s office concerning their 
request for to install a Wi-Fi 
router in the courthouse.  
 • Took no action to pay 
the clinic’s Natgas bill, and 
plan to get more information, 
as the county was billed so 
long after the clinic construc-
tion was complete. 

ly served as commissioner of 
Precinct 4 for 15 years until 
he lost the 2006 March Prima-
ry Election. 

COUNTY TREASURER
 The Texas Secretary of 
State’s Office also confirmed 
that Laura Conner will appear 
on the ballot as the Democrat-
ic nominee for Crockett Coun-
ty Treasurer in the Nov. 6 Gen-
eral Election. 
 Conner was appointed in 
May by the Crockett County 
Commissioners’ Court to fin-
ish the term of Karen Webb, 
who died of a sudden illness 
in March. Webb’s term ends in 
December. 
 Webb won the Democratic 
Primary in the March 6 Prima-
ry Election. She did not have 
an opponent in the Republican 
Primary, so her name would 
have been placed on the No-
vember ballot for the General 
Election running unopposed. 
 When there is a death, and 
the primary elections have al-
ready been held, it’s up to the 
county party chair to decide 

who is put on the November 
ballot. Crockett County Dem-
ocratic Party Chair is Margaret 
Riquelmy. 
 The party chair can con-
sider the person the commis-
sioners appoint. 
 The only other way a per-
son could run as county trea-
surer in November General 
Election would be as an inde-
pendent or write-in candidate. 
 No independent candi-
dates filed by the June 21 
deadline.
 Filing period for write-in 
candidates is July 21-Aug. 20. 
 In order to become a write-
in candidate in the general 
election, a person must file a 
Declaration of Write-in Can-

didacy with the Secretary of 
State or the county judge (de-
pending on the office), during 
the filing period. The declara-
tion must be accompanied by 
either a filing fee or a nominat-
ing petition signed by a certain 
number of qualified voters. 
 A person who was a can-
didate for office in the pri-
mary election is ineligible for 
a place on the list of write-in 
candidates for that same of-
fice in the succeeding general 
election for state and county 
officers.
 For more information, vis-
it the Texas Secretary of State’s 
website at http://www.sos.tex-
as.gov/elections/candidates/
guide/writein2018.shtml. 

ELECTION: from page 1
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CROCKETT COUNTY SHERIFF'S REPORT
Weekly Activity Report

Type of Calls
(6-25-18 to 7-8-18)

Livestock/wild/domestic animal complaints   4
911/fire assistance                  10
Civil complaints                  10
Civil documents served                  13
Criminal complaints/ disturbances/loud noise       21
Juvenile/school                  0
Motorist assist/locked vehicle                 9
Reckless driving/ speeding complaints               5
Minor/major traffic accidents                  8
Alarms                   1

OFFENSE REPORTS/ ARRESTS:
6-25-18
 • Sheriff’s deputies filed a report of theft 
from Lowe’s Supermarket. 
6-27-18
 • Sheriff’s deputies responded to a verbal 
argument on Man O War.
6-28-18
 • Sheriff’s deputies responded to a verbal 
argument on Avenue C.  
6-29-18
 • Sheriff’s deputies responded to a loud 
music call on Avenue F, 
6-30-18
 • Sheriff’s deputies arrested Jonathan Es-
torga of Lubbock, for Possession of Drug Para-
phernalia. Subject was arraigned and released 
after payment of fine. 
 • Sheriff’s deputies arrested Anna Marie 
Trevino and Ramiro Trevino L., both of Ozona, 
for possession of a controlled substance PG 1 
amount between 1 and 4 grams. Subjects were 
arraigned and are awaiting transport to Upton 
County. 
 • Sheriff’s deputies met with a female 
complainant from the Crockett Apartments 
who wanted to file a report of Assault. A war-
rant was obtained and Damien Audric Ornelas 
of Ozona, TX was arrested for Assault Family 
Violence. Subject was arraigned and released 
on bond.  
7-1-18

 • Sheriff’s deputies arrested Jason Rodri-
guez of Sheffield for Driving While License 
Invalid. Subject was arraigned and released on 
bond. 
 • Sheriff’s deputies arrested Javier Alberto 
Barrera of Ozona for DWI, duty upon striking a 
fixture/ landscape. Subject was arraigned and 
released on bond. 
 • Sheriff’s deputies responded to a loud 
music call on Monterrey.
 • Sheriff’s deputies arrested Gabino Gonza-
lez of Ozona for Public Intoxication. Subject was 
arraigned and released after payment of fine.
7-3-18
 • Sheriff’s deputies arrested Abel Arzate 
Nunez of Odessa on a Bexar County warrant of 
Contempt of Court. Subject was arraigned and 
is awaiting pickup by Bexar County.
 • Sheriff’s deputies responded to a verbal 
argument on Avenue G. 
 • Sheriff’s deputies arrested Gabino Gon-
zalez of Ozona for Terroristic Threat. Subject 
was arraigned and released on bond.
7-4-18
 • Sheriff’s deputies arrested Ryan E. Miller 
of Ozona for Driving While License Invalid. Sub-
ject was arraigned and released after payment 
of fine. 
7-5-18
 • Sheriff’s deputies responded to a verbal 
argument on Man O War.
7-7-18
 • Sheriff’s deputies responded to a distur-
bance on Piedra. 
 • Sheriff’s deputies responded to a verbal 
argument on 163 North. 
 • Sheriff’s deputies responded to a loud 
music call on Swaps. 
 • Sheriff’s deputies responded to a loud 
noise complaint at the north baseball field.
 • Sheriff’s deputies responded to a loud 
noise complaint on Avenue C.
7-8-18
 • Sheriff’s deputies took a report of Theft of 
Property at a residence on Mulberry. 
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ACROSS

DOWN

  1  “buenos ____”
      (good morning)
  5  Hathaway of 2018
      “Ocean’s 8” with
      TX resident Bullock
  6  “ain’t ____ of money” 
  7  TX-based group
      makes __ Cola
  8  Arlington plant once
      assembled Chevy
      ___ Air sedans
  9  sportscaster Bill
      who’s in TX Radio
      Hall of Fame
15  this Art played for
      and managed the
      Houston Astros
16  where Cowboys
      used to play Vikings 
19  a King David son
21  TXism: “_____
      delight” (milk)
22  hunters of big 
      marine mammals
27  ain’t no casino in
      this TX town 
28  pilots
29  volcanic rock in TX
      Davis Mountains
30  TXism: “book
      ______” (educated)
32  people living in
      northeast Uganda
33  Conway Twitty’s
      “________ Needin’
      Somebody” (1984)
36  personal debt notes
37  cuckoo black bird
38  UT “Skip” was called
      “Greatest _____  __
      the World” in 1952
39  Charles, inventor
      of Dr Pepper in TX

  1  “Buchanan ___”
      on the Colorado
      River
  2  TXism: “get your
      ducks __  _ row”
  3  county just south
      of Gaines County
  4  TX Johnny Nash
      hit: “I Can ___ 
      ______  ___”
  8  Fort Worth huge
      honky tonk: “Billy
      ____ Texas”
  9  in Uvalde, it was
      the “Briscoe
      ______  ______”
10  NY time
11  TX George H.W.
      was his VP (init.)

41  nat’l teacher org.
42  Bubba Mc______ was
      an Oiler safety (1989-94)
45  oil _____
46  TX pest: fire ___
47  TXism: “it’ll ____ your
      gullet” (pleasing)
48  this TX Tinkle wrote
      “13 Days to Glory”
49  TXism: “_____  __ 
      a skunk”
52  “_____ on down the road”

53  born as
54  faulty product
55  text message
      service

12  TXism: “he _____
      ____  _ furnace to
      the devil”
13  actor Waller in “Bandit 
      King of Texas” (1949)
14  TX-based 1961 film:
      “Two ____ Together”
15  legal notice paper in
      San Antonio:
      “The ____  ____”
16  TX Helmond was 
      this character on
      “Who’s the Boss?”
17  these sheep are
      known for fine and
      soft wool
18  Dodger pitcher Carl
      who endorsed TX-
      made Nokona gloves

20  blue jeans brand
22  he was TX Clyde
      in 1967 film (init.)
23  former noteworthy
      person: “___-been”
24  TXism: “_  ___
      buster” (farmer)
25  sedimentary layer
26  TX-based conven-
      ience: “7-______”

28  hostility between
      TX clans
31  TX poet Grace
      ____ Crowell
34  “ready __ not . . .”
35  “I know who ___ it”
37  acquired on a
      TX beach (2 wds.)
40  former cars
43  famous TX case:
      “Roe v. ____”
44  tasks
50  TXism: “I need that
      like an armadillo
      _____ an interstate” 
51  former UT basket-
      baller, Durant (init.)
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Al-Anon
Meetings

5 p.m. Tuesdays
Ozona 
United 

Methodist 
Church

12 11th St. 
For more 

information, call 
(325) 650-5242

JUNE 2018

Animal related contacts 87
Impounded dogs 8
Animal Bite investigations  1
Animals quarantined  0
Owner surrenders 1
Number of animals surrendered 1 
Impounded cats 15
Destroyed animals 21, owner requested 1
Livestock calls 1

Animal disposal 5
Animal traps set 24
Wildlife caught       3 raccoons, 1 possum
  2 skunks
Dangerous animal reports 0
Written warning citations 4
Written citations 7 
Welfare checks 4
Call Ozona Animal Control at 392-3676

ANIMAL CONTROL REPORT

COUNTY COURT
Closed Cases- June 2018

 • Kaylee Jo Perez, criminal trespass and 
theft by check, dismissed- plea in district court. 
 • Daniel Paborn Caple Jr., driving while 
intoxicated- 2nd, 15 days in jail, $11.90 fine, 
$388.10 court costs.
 • Keith Rashad Davis, possession of mari-
juana less than two ounces, 4 days in jail, $200 
fine, $276 court costs.
 • Leslie Darrel Long, driving while in-
toxicated with a blood alcohol content great-
er than or equal to .15, dismissed- plea in dis-
trict court.
 • Paul Mitchell Navarro, driving while in-
toxicated with an open container, 90 days in 
jail.
 • Mistie Renea Quisenberry, assault, 

bodily injury, family violence, $200 fine, $218 
court costs.
 • Rene Soto Jr., driving while license in-
valid- enhanced, dismissed- complete obliga-
tions to county attorney. 
 • Daisy Marie Trujillo, possession of mar-
ijuana less than two ounces, six months de-
ferred. 
 • Alfredo Moreno Tobar, possession of 
marijuana less than two ounces, 30 days de-
ferred.
 • Jessica Kristine Perry, possession of 
marijuana less than two ounces, dismissed- 
complete obligations to county attorney. 
 • Agustin Espinosa-Roldan, failure to ap-
pear, $322 fine, $178 court costs.
 • Dennis Richard Diaz Chavez, failure to 
appear, $322 fine, $178 court costs. 

FOR THE RECORD: COURT PROCEEDINGS

Dr. William Edmiston 
of the

Eldorado Animal Clinic
will be in OZONA on 

Thursday, July 12, 2018
from 10:00 a.m. - to 5:00 p.m.

at 1205 Sheffield Road
During office hours on Thursdays call 392-2508

To make an appointment or for more information call 
Eldorado Clinic at 325-853-2572

    

325-392-2551  Fax: 325-392-2439
email: publisher@ozonastockman.com

The Ozona Stockman

The Ozona Stockman
325-392-2551  

Fax: 325-392-2439 
publisher@ozonastockman.com

www.ozonastockman.com
WE DO PRINTING!

Business cards, 
envelopes, 

multi-part invoices, 
letterheads, posters, 

flyers & more!

 

ORDER RESTRICTING 
OUTDOOR BURNING

The Commissioners' Court finds that circumstances pres-
ent in all or part of the unincorporated area of the county cre-
ate a public safety hazard that would be exacerbated by out-
door burning; and NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY ORDERED 
by the Commissioners' Court of Crockett County, Texas, that 
outdoor burning is restricted in Crockett County for 30 days 
from the date of adoption of this Order, unless the restrictions 
are terminated earlier based on a determination made by the 
Texas Forest Service or this Court. This Order is adopted pursu-
ant to Local Government Code 352.081, and other applicable 
statues. This Order does NOT prohibit outdoor burning activi-
ties related to public health and safety that are authorized by 
the Texas Natural Resources Commission for: (1) firefighter 
training; (2) public utility, natural gas pipeline or mining op-
erations; (3) planting or harvesting or agricultural crops; or (4) 
burns that are conducted by an approved Prescribed Burning 
Association, Natural Resource Conservation Service, the and/
or Texas A&M Agricultural Experiment Station, or prescribed 
burn manager certified under Section 153.048, Natural Re-
sources Code, and meet the standards of Section 153.047, 
Natural Resources Code.

All burns shall be reported to the Crockett County Sheriff's 
Office (325) 392-2661 and the Fire Chief (325) 392-2626 prior 
to commencing, together with the name of the landowner, 
location involved and expert to be on hand. This Order does 
NOT prohibit outdoor cooking in a properly contained area 
which is attended at all times. In accordance with the Local 
Government Code 352.081 (h), a violation of this Order is a 
Class C misdemeanor, punishable by a fine not to exceed $500.

ADOPTED this the 29th day of May, 2018
           - Crockett County Commissioners' Court

CROCKETT COUNTY

STATE: from page 2

This space for rent
$5.50 per week

First Baptist Church
Sunday School - 9:45 a.m.

Sunday Morning Worship - 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Worship - 6:00 p.m.

Youth - Wednesday - 6:00 p.m.

OZONA 
STORAGE

325-392-2142
J-B SPRAYING

& PRUNING SERVICE
•Tree Topping  •Tree Trimming  •Tree Spraying

FREE ESTIMATES
Call BLAS - 325-226-1297
  or PEPE - 325-226-5775

KNOX FLOOR
COVERING
DEALER-INSTALLER

OVER 25 YEARS
111 Ave. I 

325-392-2180

NEW TIRE SALES
•Oil Changes    •Tune-Ups

•Transmission & Radiator Flush 
•Minor Auto Repair   •Brakes
•Flats Fixed   •Wash & Detail

606 11th St. • 325-392-3533
Open Mon. - Sat. • 7 a.m. - 6 p.m.

MIKE’S

CARE

AUTO

Business & Professional
Guide

VILLAGE DRUG
325-392-2666

“OLD FASHIONED SODA FOUNTAIN”
Richard G. Bird, RPH       902 W. 11th St.

BREWER REFRIGERATION
LIC. # TACLB012114C

Ice Machines
Sales - Service - Rentals

Serving Crockett & Surrounding Counties
We sell and service Deer Coolers & Freezers
325-835-2141   Mobile: 450-2793

El Chato’s
325-392-5808

Ozona, TX

1908 Avenue E   •   325.392.5401
Open: Tuesday - Saturday • 11:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. 

Sunday: Noon - 5:00 p.m.    ....OR UNTIL SOLD OUT
CLOSED MONDAYS

House of Flowers
Come see us at 

EVENING ON THE TOWN
on Thursday, Nov. 13 

from 6:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
305 Ave. F        325-392-3582

Wag n Wheel

For All Your Electrical Needs Call - 325-340-3657

Se Habla Espanol
License Bonded and Insured:

Master Lic. #237836

LOPEZ®

ELECTRICAL
•Residential and Light Commercial
•Phone Jack & Cable Installations
•Electrical Install & Repair:
   -Ceiling Fans, Outlets, Switches
   -New Service Upgrade

L & B AUTOMOTIVE
915 Sheffield Road • Ozona, TX

325-392-3311
Open: Monday- Friday: 8:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

Saturday: 8:00 a.m. - 12 noon

QUALITY AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

This space for rent
$5.50 per week

KOMECHAK
WELL

SERVICE
Submersible Pumps

Windmills  •  Pressure Systems

325-392-3304

Nana’s Homestyle Cooking
1503 AVE. A  •  OZONA, TX

Breakfast Tacos / Lunch / Dinner / Baked Sweets
STOP ON BY 10 A.M. - 10 P.M.

325-226-0258

This space for rent
$5.50 per week

The Ozona Stockman 
DEADLINE IS 
NOON
on MONDAY

CATTLE: from page 2

 

common source for the infec-
tions. They recommend thor-
ough washing of all fresh pro-
duce.

REVENUE TOTAL 
INCREASES

 Texas Comptroller Glenn 
Hegar on July 3 announced 
state sales tax revenue to-
taled $2.77 billion in June, an 
amount 13.7 percent more 
than reported for the month of 
June 2017.  Sales tax revenue 
increased for almost all major 
economic sectors, Hegar said. 
“The strong revenue growth 

was led by collections from 
the mining and manufactur-
ing sectors. The construction, 
wholesale and retail trade sec-
tors also saw strong gains,” he 
added.  Also, total sales tax 
revenue for the three months 
ending in June 2018 was up 
12.4 percent compared to the 
same period a year ago. 
 Sales tax revenue is the 
largest source of state fund-
ing for the state budget, ac-
counting for 58 percent of all 
tax collections. Revenue from 
other major taxes on motor 
vehicle sales and rentals, mo-
tor fuel and oil and natural 
gas production also rose in 
June 2018, Hegar said.
 More details are available 
online via the Comptroller’s 
Monthly State Revenue Watch 
at comptroller.texas.gov.

INSPECTION 
TOTALS RELEASED

 The Texas Department of 
Public Safety announced some 
7,980 commercial motor vehi-
cles were inspected in Road-
check 2018, a national com-
mercial motor vehicle safety 
effort conducted June 5-7.
 Commercial vehicle en-
forcement troopers, specially 
trained highway patrol troop-
ers, civilian inspectors, com-
pliance review investigators 
and local partner agencies par-
ticipated in the effort, in which 
1,975 of the 18-wheelers, bus-
es and other commercial ve-
hicles inspected were placed 
out of service for a variety of 
safety violations until appro-
priate repairs could be made. 
Issues with brakes and defec-
tive tires were among the most 
common infractions that led 
to out-of-service violations.
 Drivers also were checked 
for compliance with state and 
federal laws, and 301 drivers 
were placed out of service. 
Among the violations were 
failing to have the proper type 
of driver license for the vehi-
cle being driven and violation 
of hours-of-service limits.
 In all, 1,258 citations and 
18,178 warnings were issued, 
the DPS said.

Property Rights to fight for 
changes to the eminent domain 
laws in Texas. 

 We were outgunned by nu-
merous oil, gas and electric 
lobbyists and lawyers who op-
posed our efforts and ultimate-
ly brought about the demise of 
reform legislation.

 We will take a different ap-
proach in the 2019 Legislative 
Session and the work starts, or 
I should say continues, now.

 The most effective way to 
combat this opposition is for 
you to contact your legislators. 
Your state representative and 
state senators care about your 
opinions. You voted them into 
office and have the power to 
vote them out. TSCRA is work-
ing hard for you, but the grass-
roots influence of individuals 
like you is the most powerful 
tool in our arsenal for change.

 Find your state representa-
tive and state senator at www.
fyi.legis.state.tx.us, and ask 
them to support meaningful 
eminent domain reform in the 
next legislative session.

ROBERT E. MCKNIGHT JR. is the TSCRA President

 

http://www.ozonastockman.com
mailto:publisher@ozonastockman.com
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http://www.fyi.legis.state.tx.us
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Call: 325.392.2551 Fax: 325.392.2439

Ozona Insurance
     392-5697 1114 Ave. E

With Ozona Insurance you’ll notice the 
prompt, professional service from our staff. 

EMPLOYMENT

 

*NOW HIRING* 
CDL OR CLASS A DRIVERS WITH TANK 

ENDORSEMENT 

WINCH TRUCK DRIVERS 
HEALTH INSURANCE, RETIREMENT PLAN, 

COMPETITIVE PAY 

Apply in person 109 Iris Lane, Ozona Texas 

Or Call 325-392-2636 or 325-392-5419 

THE OZONA STOCKMAN 
E-MAIL IS:

publisher@ozonastockman.com

TX DPS PART TIME CUSTODIAN II 
TX DPS Highway Patrol Office, Ozona 
$978.04 Monthly. To Apply: Visit 
EMPLOYMENT at the TXDPS website: 
www.dps.texas.gov   4p25

TexSCAN Week of 
July 8, 2018

ACREAGE
West Texas Trans Pecos area, near Lake Amistad, 
40-65 acres. Mesquite, cedar, brush cover. Whitetail, 
javelina, blue quail, turkey, dove. 5% down, 30 
year fixed rate owner financing. 866-286-0199, 
ranchenterprisesltd.com.

AUCTION
Auction: Luxury CO Mountain Retreat. 13,000± SF 
| 28± Acres | Near Telluride. Live/Online Bidding 
July 24. LuxuryMountainRetreat.com | 214-945-4556. 
United Country | Colorado Brokers & Auctioneers. 
United Real Estate Group | Strategic Client Services, 
LLC. 5% BP. Visit site for terms.

EVENTS
Laredo – Sister Cities Festival, July 13-15, Laredo 
Energy Arena. Free Admission. Browse and buy from 
over 200 Mexican exhibitors under one roof. 800-361-
3360, visitlaredo.com, #HolaLaredo.

SAWMILLS
Sawmills from only $4,397.00 – Make & Save 
Money with your own bandmill – Cut lumber any 
dimension. In stock ready to ship! Free info/DVD: 
www.NorwoodSawmills.com. 800-567-0404, 
Ext.300N.

FINANCE
Receiving payments from real estate you 
sold? Get cash now! Call Steve: 888-870-2243. 
www.SteveCashesNotes.com.

REAL ESTATE
MARINA WATERFRONT LIQUIDATION! 
Dockable Waterfront Homesite. Prestigious Nautical 
Community. Prime Waterfront was $349,900. 
Being Sacrificed for $39,880. Watch Video 
www.TXboatlife.com. 866-395-5472. Waterfront 
Marketing, LLC. 

OIL AND GAS RIGHTS
Oil producer with successful track record is looking 
for leases to drill for oil in your area. We recently struck 
oil in Wilson County. For more information email 
land@shaleteam.com or call 985-246-3026. 

We buy oil, gas & mineral rights. Both non- producing 
and producing including non-Participating Royalty 
Interest (NPRI). Provide us your desired price for an 
offer evaluation. 806-620-1422, LoboMineralsLLC@
gmail.com. Lobo Minerals, LLC, PO Box 1800, 
Lubbock, TX 79408-1800.

TRUCK DRIVERS
Now hiring drivers - van truckload, all exp. levels. 
Full- and part-time positions. Team, regional and OTR 
work. Paid orientation and time off; medical dental and 
vision ins. Schneiderjobs.com, 800-44-PRIDE.

Truck Drivers, Class A-CDL, OTR. Get Paid for every 
day away from home. Starting Pay $1,500 a week. Work 
3 weeks, take 1 week off. Call Vern, 254-338-3091. 

$1,000 Sign on Bonus! Be Your Own Boss! Get 
Paid to See the Country! Quality Drive-Away 
is Looking for CDL Drivers to Deliver Trucks! 
www.qualitydriveaway.com, 574-642-2023.

TV/INTERNET
DISH TV $59.99 For 190 Channels. $14.95 High 
Speed Internet. Free Installation, Smart HD DVR 
Included. Free Voice Remote. Some restrictions apply. 
Call 1-866-721-3916.

UTILITIES
Call Today for Energy, Cable TV, Internet & Phone 
Specials. Truly free weekend plans. Same day switch 
and new service. Slespro LLC, 800-316-7865.

WANTED
FREON R12 WANTED: Certified buyer will PAY 
CA$H for R12 cylinders or cases of cans. 312-291-
9169; www.refrigerantfinders.com.

Texas Press Statewide Classified Network 
283 Participating Texas Newspapers • Regional Ads

Start At $250 • Email ads@texaspress.com
NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We 
urge readers to use caution and when in doubt, contact the Texas Attorney General at 800-621-0508 or the 
Federal Trade Commission at 877-FTC-HELP. The FTC web site is www.ftc.gov/bizop.

THE OZONA STOCKMAN DEADLINE 
IS NOON MONDAY

PUBLIC NOTICES

CROCKETT CO. SHERIFF'S OFFICE IS 
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR FULL 
TIME JAILER/DISPATCHER: The Crock-
ett County Sheriff's Office is currently 
accepting applications for the position 
of Corrections Officer/Dispatcher. 
Annual starting salary approximately 
$29,000, at $14.00/hr. State licensed 
applicants preferred, but not required. 
All pay raises subject to Sheriff's and 
County Commissioner's Board approval. 

Applicant should be prepared to 
work 8 to 12 hour rotating day/night 
shifts. Applicant must be a U.S. Citizen, 
Possess a High School Diploma/GED, at 
least 18 years old. Applicant must pass a 
background check, never been on court 
ordered community supervision or pro-
bation for any criminal offense above 
the grade of Class B misdemeanor, 
or currently under indictment for any 
criminal offense; not been convicted of 
an offense above the grade of a Class 
B misdemeanor or a Class B misde-
meanor within the last ten years; never 
been convicted of any family violence 
offense; is not prohibited by state or fed-
eral law from operating a motor vehicle 
or possessing firearms or ammunition. 
Applicant must pass a County drug test, 
physical agility tests, pass a physical, and 
psychological exam. Applicant agrees to 
complete state required training for Cor-
rections Officer, and Dispatcher within 1 
year of employment. 

Pick up applications/job description 
details at the Crockett County Sheriff's 
office at 903 Ave D, Ozona, Texas or 
call 325-392-2661.                            tfnc44

General
Labor

We are currently seeking general
laborers for our Barnhart location.
Candidates should be available to
work OT and be accustomed to

working outdoors.

laborers for our Barnhart location
Candidates should be
work OT

Please apply at:

Starting pay is $12/hr.

or send resume to:

www.
resourcetransport.com

hr@resourcetransport.
com

HOUSEKEEPERS 
NEEDED AT THE 

HILLCREST MOTEL
Apply in person.

STARTING $900 - $1000/hr.

Se busca persona para 
limpieza de cuartos venga y 

applique' en el Motel el Hillcrest.       

BULK PLANT / RAIL OPERATORS: 
Fast Growing Texas Company look-
ing for qualified dry bulk materi-
als plant operator in Big Lake Texas;  
Duties of Plant Operator will include, 
Unloading bulk railcars and loading 
pneumatic trucks, routine equipment 
maintenance, rail operations and 
commitment to safety and quality of 
the work being done. The Ideal Can-
didate will possess: Excellent com-
munication and organizational skills 
with attention to detail.  Proactive 
Attitude;  Must be able to lift 100 lbs. 
consistently; Able to work as part of 
a team; Conscientious and self-moti-
vated approach to work; Promptness 
and accountability; Process manu-
facturing or heavy equipment; Expe-
rience will be highly regarded; Job is 
outdoors so candidate must be will-
ing to work in all weather conditions. 
Employment drug screen required; 
Railroad Operations; Experience Pre-
ferred; Excellent Pay/DOE; Paid Vaca-
tions, health insurance;  Scheduled 
days off. Email resume to:  pid@ciglo-
gistics.com    Pid McCain   903-767-
0560.   www.ciglogistics.com               

TAKING APPLICATIONS AT THE 
Crockett County Road Department: 
CDL preferred, pick up applications at 
the road department office or county 
auditor's office. CCCC is an EOE.    tfc32

LILLY CONSTRUCTION IS NOW 
HIRING CLASS A CDL DRIVERS. 
Apply in person at Lilly Construction, 
603 Ave. H in Ozona.                         tfnc6

HELP WANTED - Apply in person at 
The Cafe Next Door at 502 14th St. in 
Ozona. No phone calls please.        tfnc

HELP WANTED - L & B AUTOMOTIVE 
Some Experience is necessary. Willing to 
train.  Apply in person at 915 Sheffield 
Rd. No Phone calls.                                 4c17

CROCKETT COUNTY CARE CENTER 
IS ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR A 
TEMPORARY HOUSEKEEPER/LAUN-
DRESS. Applicant chosen must pass 
drug screen, physical and Worksteps. 
Applications can be picked up from the 
Business Office at the Care Center, 103 
N. Ave. H, Ozona, TX. CCCC is an EOE. tfc22

Crockett County Consolidated Common School District is soliciting proposals 
for the 2018-2019 school year for the following:

Catalog Proposals for: Band Supplies and Equipment. Sealed proposals shall be de-
livered to CCCCSD by mail, courier or hand delivery. Sealed proposals shall be sub-
mitted in an envelope marked on the outside with the bidder’s name, address 
and an appropriate proposal description. E-mailed or faxed proposals will not be 
accepted. Proposals received after the published time and date cannot be considered.  

Proposals will be opened at the Administration offices, 797 Avenue D, Ozo-
na, TX 76943 at 2:00 p.m., Monday, July 16, 2018. Proposals may be negoti-
ated after receipt. All proposals must remain open for ninety (90) days from the 
proposal date pending acceptance by CCCCSD.  Details or specifications may 
be obtained by contacting Lisa Harmsen at (325) 392-5706 during the office 
hours of 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Monday through Thursday.

Successful proposals will be identified on the basis of the best value, experience, 
qualifications and ability to complete scope of work that is in the best interest of the 
District, and any other factor as stated in Texas Education Code Section 44.031(b).

BID NOTICE FOR CAFETERIA PRODUCTS
The Crockett County Consolidated Common School District will receive sealed 

bids for cafeteria products including meat products, canned and frozen goods, 
grocery staples, bread, milk, paper and chemical products for September 1, 2018 
through August 31, 2019. All bids will be received until 2:00 p.m. Monday, July 16, 
2018.  Any bid received after this date will be returned unopened.  Bids received 
without a signature will not be accepted.  Bids will be awarded at the next regular 
school board meeting. Please mail or deliver your bids to Lisa Harmsen, P. O. Box 
400 (797 Avenue D), Ozona, Texas 76943.  Mark your bid envelope “Sealed Bid for 
Cafeteria Products/September 1, 2018-August 31, 2019.”  The district has the 
right to accept or reject any and/or all bids and to make awards as they may ap-
pear advantageous to the district.

CROCKETT COUNTY CONSOLIDATED COMMON SCHOOL DISTRICT
P. O. BOX 400       OZONA, TEXAS 76943

PHONE:  (325) 392-5501    FAX:  (325) 392-5177

PROPOSALS NOTICE FOR GASOLINE PRODUCTS
The Crockett County Consolidated Common School District is requesting bids 

for gasoline products (regular/unleaded and diesel) for the 2018-2019 school year.
Bids will be taken until 2:00 p.m. July 18, 2018. Please mark your bid envelope 

as follows:  SEALED PROPOSALS-FUEL. Proposals received after that date will be 
returned unopened.  Proposals received without a signature will not be accepted.

Multiple proposal awards may be made. Crockett County Consolidated Com-
mon School District reserves the right to accept and /or reject any and all bids and 
to make purchases as they may appear advantageous to the district. Please con-
tact Anna Martinez, Transportation Director or Lisa Harmsen at the superin-
tendent’s office, for additional information.  Telephone 325-392-5501.

CROCKETT COUNTY CONSOLIDATED COMMON SCHOOL DISTRICT
P. O. BOX 400       OZONA, TEXAS 76943

PHONE:  (325) 392-5501    FAX:  (325) 392-5177

ATHLETIC SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT PROPOSAL 
The Crockett County Consolidated Common School District is requesting pro-

posals for athletic supplies and equipment for the 2018-2019 school year. Pro-
posals are due in the Superintendent's office by 2:00 P.M. on July 16, 2018. Please 
mark your envelope as follows: SEALED PROPOSAL - ATHLETIC SUPPLIES. Pro-
posals received after that date will be returned unopened. Proposals received 
without a signature will not be accepted. Multiple bid awards may be made. Crock-
ett County Consolidated Common School District reserves the right to accept and/
or reject any and all Proposals and to make purchases as they may appear advanta-
geous to the district. Please contact Lisa Harmsen at the superintendent's office, at 
325/392-5706 for additional information. We are requesting a benchmark price such 
as a catalog price, bid sheet, wholesale price, etc.  Purchases will be made based on 
selection, service and price.  There will be no fall billing.

Conservation Work • Individual Plant Treatment
Fencing • Water Facility & Pipeline Installation

Eldorado and 
Surrounding Counties

PO Box 358 • Eldorado, TX 
divideservices@gmail.com

Jason Porter
325.226.4616
Eldorado, TX

Vaden Aldridge
325.226.0904

Consultant/Sales

EXCAVATOR • DOZER

HELP WANTED: Crockett National Bank 
is accepting applications for outgoing, 
ambitious full time tellers. Applicants 
should have outstanding customer 
service skills and flexibility in scheduling 
to ensure sufficient coverage. Please 
apply online with the following link:

https://s1.esignforms.com/
CrockettNation alBank/Launch/Onlin-

eApplication.

HELP WANTED-FULL TIME NIGHT 
AUDIT & HOUSEKEEPERS - Apply in 
person at the Quality Inn at 1307 Ave. 
A. in Ozona                                           3c24

WE BUY OIL, GAS, & 
MINERAL RIGHTS

Both non-producing and producing 
including Non-Participating Royalty Interest (NPRI)
Provide us your desired price for an offer evaluation.

CALL TODAY: 806.620.1422    
LOBO MINERALS, LLC
PO Box 1800 • Lubbock, TX 79408-1800
LoboMineralsLLC@gmail.com

FREE ELECTRICITY
ALL

WEEKEND

Truly Free Weekend Plans
Same day switch and new service

Call Today for Energy Cable TV, 
Internet & Phone Specials

1-800-316-7865Slespro LLC

$1,000 SIGN ON BONUS
Be Your Own Boss, Choose Your Own Routes!
Looking for CDL drivers to deliver new trucks all

over the country, starting in Laredo, TX.
Experience preferred. Must have DOT physical and be
willing to keep logs. No DUIs in last 10 years, cleanMVR.

Apply Online at
www.qualitydriveaway.com

or call 574-642-2023

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION
(ADVISO DE ELECCION ESPECIAL)

To the registered voter of the County of Crockett, Texas:
(A los votantes registrados del Condado de Crockett, Texas):

Notice is hereby given that the polling places listed below will be open from 
7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m., July 31, 2018 for voting in a special election for State 
Senate District No. 19, per 52.069 "unexpired term," of the State of Texas. 
(Notifiquese, por las presente, que las casillas electorales sitados abajo 
se abriran desde las 7:00 a.m. hasta las 7:00 p.m. el 31 de Julio de 2018, 
para votar en la Election Especial para Estado de Senado Districto No. 
19, por 52.069, "termino no vencido," del estado de Texas.)

LOCATIONS OF POLLING PLACES
PRECINCT ONE- CROCKETT COUNTY COURTHOUSE ANNEX 
(PRECINCTO UNO- ANEXO DEL CASA DEL CORTE DEL CONADO DE 
CROCKETT)
PRECINCT TWO- CROCKETT COUNTY SENIOR CITIZENS BUILDING
(PRECINCTO DOS- EDIFICIO DE LOS CIUDADANOS DE MAYOR EDAD 
DEL CONDADO DE CROCKETT)
PRECINCT THREE- CROCKETT COUNTY CIVIC CENTER
(PRECINCTO TRES- CIVICO CENTRO DEL CONDADO DE CROCKETT)
PRECINCT FOUR- CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
(PRECINCTO CUATRO- CHAMBER OF COMMERCE)

Early voting by personal appearance will be conducted each weekday at: 
(La votacion adelantada en persona se lleva a cabo de lunes a viernes en):
Crockett County Courthouse Annex- 909 Ave D
(Anexo del Casa del Corte del Condado de Crockett)

Monday through Friday between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 
beginning July 16, 2018, (entre las 8:00 de la manana y las 5:00 de la 
tarde empezando el 16 de Julio, 2018), and ending on July 27, 2018, (y 
terminado el 27 de Julio, 2018).

Applications for ballots by mail shall be mailed to:
(Las solicitudes para boletas que se votaran adelantada por corre 
deberan enviarse a):
 Ninfa Preddy
 P.O. Drawer C
 Ozona, TX 76943

Applications for ballots by mail must be received no later than the close 
of business on July 20, 2018. 
(Las solicitudes para boletas que se votaran adelantada por correo deb-
ran recibirse para el fin de las horas de negocio el 20 de Julio, 2018)

Issued this the 9th day of July, 2018
(Emitada este dia 9 de Julio, 2018)

Fred Deaton, Crockett County Judge
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The Ozona Stockman

Call: 325.392.2551 Fax: 325.392.2439

NOTICE OF
REWARD 
I AM OFFERING

$500
REWARD

for apprehension and conviction 
of guilty parties to every theft of 
livestock in Crockett County - 

except that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the reward.

Robert
“Bob” Rodriguez
SHERIFF, CROCKETT CO.

PUBLIC
NOTICE

Real Estate Advertised in this newspaper is subject 
to the Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968  and the Fair 
Housing Amendments Act of 1988 which makes it 
illegal to discriminate against any person because 
of race, color, religion, sex, national origin, handicap 
or familial status (families with children). The law 
applies to rental, sales or financing of housing and 
lots reserved for residential use. Advertising in a 
discriminatory manner such as "adults only" is now 
illegal. This newspaper will not knowingly accept 
any advertising for real estate which is in violation 
of the law. Our readers are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised in this newspaper are available 
on an equal opportunity basis. Call 1-800-424-8590 
to file a compliant. 

325-226-2107           325-392-5666

www.BungerRealEstate.com

G.L. BUNGER, 
BROKER
P.O. Box 1856

Ozona, TX 76943 

  _____________________ RESIDENTIAL _____________________
OZONA

New Listing - 207 11th St. - 3 bedroom, 2 bath, hardwood floors, fenced backyard - $165,000________________________
New Listing - 1703 Santa Rosa - 2 bedroom, 2 bath, recently updated - $45,000________________________
302 11th St. - 4 bedroom, - SALE PENDING - 3 bath home - $229,000________________________

101 Hummingbird Lane - 4 bedroom, 3 bath home on two lots - $224,500________________________
301 11th St. - 4 bed., 31/2 ba., swimming pool, game room, 2-car garage - PRICE REDUCED - $199,500________________________

107 Ave. I - 3 bedroom, 1 bath, large 22 x 35 ft. shop - PRICE REDUCED - $159,000________________________
    301 Ave. J. - 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 2 lots, .712 acres, metal building - $119,000 ________________________

309 Hillcrest - 2 bedroom, 11/2 bath, hardwood floors, updated kitchen, PRICE REDUCED - $114,900________________________
   902 Angus Drive - 4 bedroom - SOLD - 11/2 ba. - PRICE REDUCED - $89,000________________________
28 Crockett Heights Dr. - 3 bedroom, 1 bath, newly remodeled, carport - $84,500________________________

                113 Country Club Dr. .636 acres - SOLD  -  Country Club Estates - $20,000_______________________
                              115 Country Club Dr. - SOLD - .417 acres - $20,000

DEL RIO - LAKE AMISTAD
New Listing - 313 Shoreline Dr. - 4 bedroom, 3 bath home

Waterfront property w/panoramic lake views and large barn - $436,000________________________
103 Alamo Dr. - 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath, minutes from boat ramp, PRICE REDUCED - $195,000________________________

2.06 Acres - Residential lot, located in Rough Canyon area - $25,000 
  _____________________  COMMERCIAL   _____________________

OZONA
402 Ave. E - Highway 163 frontage - 0.53 acre lot - $45,000________________________ 
203 Besente - Commercial property and building - $18,500

   _____________________  ACREAGE  _______________________  

New Listing - 80 Acres - CR 406 frontage, electricity available, new fencing - $100,000________________________
New Listing - 161 Acres - 15 mi. SW of Ozona, cabin, water well, elect., live oak trees - $226,800________________________

Live Oak Ranch - 22,635 acres - Pecos River and Live Oak Creek frontage.
Working ranch w/multiple water wells and pens - $15,731,547________________________

2,868 Acres - Hwy. 163 S. - 2 water wells, new fencing, electricity good hunting - $1,993,260________________________
1,449 Acres - Hwy. 163 S., water, electricity and new fencing - $1,007,055________________________

1,419 Acres - Hwy. 163 S., Val Verde County, water and electricity - $986,205________________________
205 Acres - w/3 bedroom, 2 bath house 

Private water well, electricity and 2 car garage/shop - PRICE REDUCED - $340,000________________________
    200 Acres - High Lonesome  - SOLD - Ranch, Tract 22 & 23 - $170,000________________________

 100 acres - Deer Canyon Ranch, Tract 20, - SOLD - camper trailer, PRICE REDUCED - $87,000

 Sally Oglesby, Agent G.L. Bunger, Broker Hugh Childress, Agent

 325-392-2791 325-226-2107 325-226-0229

RANCH, RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE

The OZONA STOCKMAN 
DEADLINE IS NOON MONDAY

Wendland and Associates, LLC Brokers
P.O. Box 1157   •   Kerrville, TX 76029

830-896-8410
www.wendland-associates.com    •    E-mail: jpwt@verizon.net

PON SEAHORN REAL ESTATE
P.O. BOX 1483  •  OZONA, TX 76943

325-392-3278        325-277-2947
www.SeahornRealEstate.com

NEW LISTING:
106 Bluebonnet Street - 3 bedroom, 2 bath, central H/A, metal roof, 2 lots -  $185,000

 107 Mesquite - 3 bdr., 11/2 ba., 1,214 sq. ft.   ing space  Central H/A, fenced back yd. on lg. lot -  $91,500
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

907 Morris Lane - .8 Acres, 2,000+/- sq. ft. home, 2 bdr., 21/2 ba., 30’ X 50’ shop -  $125,000
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

                             114 Avenue D       -    2 bath -  $45,000
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

603 Angus - 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath - Shown by appointment only - Price Reduced
_____________________________________________________________________________________________                

SOLD

SOLD

www.msr-hudsonproperties.com

Will M. Black - Ozona
1602 Sheffield Rd.
Ozona, TX 76943

325-226-2648

Anita Hudson, Broker - Sonora
215 East Main Street

Sonora, TX 76950
325-387-6115

San Angelo
423 W. Harris Ave.

San Angelo, TX 76904
325-226-3035

Residential Properties
New Listing -1108 Ave. A. -3 bedroom., 2 bath, recently updated - SALE PENDING  $165,000
1208 Hereford St. - Ozona - SOLD $35,000
908 Ave. G - Ozona, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, w/workshop & storage bldg/ on .598 acre lot.
708 2nd Street, 1 bedroom, 1 bath - SALE PENDING $49,500
809 9th St. - Ozona - SOLD $50,000
606 Ave. G. - Ozona - SOLD $50,000
27 Crockett Heights, 3 bedroom, 1 bath on two lots  $65,000
501 Ave. G. - Ozona, on .53 acre lot Price Reduced - $75,000
300 W. 5th St. - Iraan, 3 bedroom, 2 bath  $100,000
1004 Ave. F - 4 bdr., 21/2 ba (1 bdr. w/ba. & bonus room upstairs)     Price Reduced -  $160,000
401 W. 7th St. - Iraan, 3 bdr., 21/2 ba. on two lots w/guest house & shop   Price Reduced -  $170,000
Commercial Properties - Ozona
New Listing - 1.8 acres, Hwy. 163 S. - Oilfield yard w/office, shop, storage, mobile home $275,000
Acreage & Lots - Crockett County
New Listing - 100 acres - Rimrock Ranch, Tract 32, w/ cabin $80,000
.237 acre lot - 101 Sunset Drive                                                            Price Reduced -  $15,000
.375 acre lot - 910 Ave. G $35,000
100 acres - Rimrock Ranch, Tract 4, Two cabins, blinds and feeders  $85,000
99.5 acres - Texas West Ranch - w/house, electricity & well $179,000
100 acres - Hersey Ranch, SD, Tract 32, w/3 bedroom, two bath mobile home $225,000
1449 acres, Hwy. 163 S. - Water, electricity $1,007,055
794+/- acres - On Hwy. 163 - Two water wells, shop, barn and apartment $1,192,500
Acreage - Sutton County
New Listing - 2713+/- acres - Hwy. 277 N, water well, can divide  $3,460,511
New Listing - 261 acres - Rolling Oaks Rch., Tract 1, w/water, elect. & some minerals  $417,810
New Listing - 100 acres - I-10 South Service Rd., Tract 1  $159,500
New Listing - 100 acres - I-10 South Service Rd., Tract 2  $159,500
New Listing - 149 acres -SCR 410 w/water & electricity  $250,000
24.397 acres - Within city limits - Unimproved                                   Price Reduced - $75,000
68.16 acres - Rolling Oaks Ranch, Tract 4, water, electricity & some minerals - SOLD $108,716
18+/- acres - PR 1115, 5 bedroom, 2 bath house, barns & pens $235,000
24.55 acres - w/3 bed., 2 bath house, barn, pens & 2 water wells - SALE PENDING $235,000
145 acres - Rolling Oaks Ranch, Tract 5 - SOLD $255,000
184.8 acres - Rolling Hills Ranch subdivision, Tract 4 $300,000
227.58 acres - Rolling Oaks Ranch, Tract 7, water, electricity & some minerals available $362,990
3934 acres - PR 4412 - Some minerals, pens, barns, utilities - SALE PENDING $4,307,730
Acreage - Val Verde County
Live Oak Valley Ranch, Sutton Camp. Tracts from 200 acres to 1000 acres $795/acre
Live Oak Valley Ranch, Ozona Camp. Tracts from 300 acres & up  $695/acre
26.27 acres - Juno Road - House, cabin, barn - SOLD $295,000
1,419 acres - Hwy. 163 S. - Water, electricity $986,205
630 acres - Carta Valley, Texas - Turn-Key hunting ranch, low fenced $1,066,155
Acreage - Other Areas
New Listing - 3+ acres, Menard County. Electicity, San Saba River  $120,000
New Listing - 520+/- acres, Schleicher County. 4 bdr., 2 ba. house, barn, pens  $1,144,000
New Listing -  1,553 acres, Schleicher County. House, two barns, pens & water wells  $2,252,000
2,440+/-acres - Edwards County - Three water wells, four dirt tanks $4,880,000

REAL ESTATE
HOUSE FOR SALE: - 3 bedroom, 2 
bath house. Excellent location by 
middle school. Big trees, garage, 
central H/A, completely fenced.  
$82,000, Call 325-392-2382.      tfc8b

2 PRIVATE RV SPACES - All bills paid. 
Dish premium package w/ local chan-
nels included, wifi and no cost laundry 
room. $500/mo. Call 325-226-9016. 

4p22

$500.00 DOLLAR REWARD Dur-
ing the past year person or persons 
unknown have damaged County 
road signs. The person who provides 
information that leads to the arrest 
and conviction of those respon-
sible will be eligible for the $500.00 
reward. Those having information 
should call Sheriff Robert "Bob" Ro-
driguez. Callers names will remain 
anonymous.

MISCELLANEOUS

OZONA OAKS
APARTMENTS

1 Bedroom/ 1 Bath
&

2 Bedroom/ 2 Bath
UNITS AVAILABLE

Call: 325-392-4009
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT IN OZONA ~ Large 3 
bdr., 2 ba. house, nice neighborhood  
~Quiet 2 bdr., one ba. apartment, 
very nice and clean  ~2 bdr. house, 
totally remodeled, nice neighbor-
hood. 325-392-9583 or 325-392-
2382.                                  tfc25v  

Barnhart Shaw’s
General Repair, Inc. 

FOR ALL OF YOUR 

AIR CONDITIONING, 
ELECTRICAL & 

 HEATING NEEDS
CONTACT US AT: 

Office: 325-876-5000
Justin: 325-226-1410      Doyle: 325-650-8572

HAVC Advanced Products Division Electrical Contractor’s Lic. #25767    HVAC Lic. #TACLB63970E

CHECK OUT OUR WEBSITE!
www.shawsairandelectric.com

LIKE US ON FACEBOOK!
www.facebook.com/shawsgeneralrepair

GARAGE SALE
105 Ave. G

Saturday, July 14  -  7 a.m. - til ?
Baby gear, craft supplies, 

home decor, clothing in all sizes 
for the entire family. 

LOTS MORE  -  IT MUST GO!

GARAGE SALES

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 2 bed-
room, 1 bath, 306 11th St. Call 325-
650-6964.                                                        tfc23m

— FOR SALE  —
2015 RAM 1500 

LONE STAR 
ECO DIESEL
CALL PAUL

325-226-3817

FOR SALE
3 bedroom/2 bath 
home located at

603 6th St. in Ozona. 
Newly remodeled 

bathroom & kitchen. 
Nice fenced yard 

w/trees, carport & 
central heat & air. 

Close to schools in 
great neighborhood.

Priced to sell - $87,500.00 - Cash Only 
Text or Call - 325-277-3445

TOWNHOUSE FOR RENT - 2 bed., 
2.5 bath, fully remodeled. Fairway 
Lane. Call 325-226-9056            3c25d

Trustworthy  ·  Dependable  ·  Professional  ·  CaringOzonaBank.com   •   (325) 392 - 1300

eadedH
Don’t get caught without access to your funds!

Notify us about your travel plans and we’ll make
sure you can use your debit card with ease!

?ereH

http://www.ozonastockman.com
mailto:publisher@ozonastockman.com

